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A plaque, eupresumg the ap-
preciation uf the Nuca Fire
Department, was recently
presented to Jim Kadlec (1),
General Manager of Skokie
Automotive Co., for providiog the
department with junk autoo no
that departmeot personnel could
perfect their rescue techniques.

The presentation wao made hy
Nitos Fire Chief Albert L. HocIhI
(r), io Kadlec'o Nues office, at
7254 Milwaukee ave. The rom-
pany operates so suto repair ser-
vice in Hiles and un auto salvage
yard in Kankakee.

Chief Hoelhl said that for man)'
years, Kadlec has giveo the
department autos which were
doomed fsrreclamstloo Io many
cases, he added, Kadlec even had
them towed to areno desigoated
hy the department. The auton are
need by the firefighters to im-
prove their methods of es-
tricating auto accident victims
from vehicles by using the dopar-
tmest'n hydraulically operated
rescue tool. This tool in capable of
forcing open doors which have
bees smashed shut aod cao even
cut the roof off a vehicle with its
nhears. Alt of thin muni be done
with a minimum of movement to
the accidest victim.

Niles Fire Depr,.int
expressesthanks

Chief Hoelbt said that Kadlec
han been performing thin service
for the department for many

Early d
Supplemental

OPEN NEW YEAR'S EVE
4 P.M. till?

FREE DELIVERY
THRU & INCLUDING NEW YEAR'S EVE

P.S. CALL EXTRA EARLY FOR
YOUR FREE DELIVERY

8166 N. Miwauk..; Ñilei Call 825-5855

yearn and this was just nne
firefighter's way of sayiog
"Thaoho".

elivery of
Income checks
Security lucerne (SSI) checks
which are normally delivered sii
the first day of the month, wilt be
delivered on December 30 in-
stead, according to Marilyn
Robertuos, rnaOnger of the Des
Plaines Social Security office.

'Benefit checks are mailed
early when the nsual delivery
dale falls on a Saturday, Sunday
sr legal holiday," Robertson
said. "In these instances, the
checks are daled and delivered
os tise firnt day before the first of
the month that is not a weekend
or holiday."

Robertson stated that this
procedure helps reduce the
problemnthat people have when
they receive their checks and
their banks are cloned. Tkeue
situations oren rnmc' i times
during the year.

647-9264 Schaul's PouItr' . Meat Co
uounaM0N.FnLa.e 7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles. III.

SAT.9-G:If

'SHRIMP $ 19 QUICHE $ 19
PUFFS , Dz. LORRAINE Dz.

SCALLOPS $ 79
PARMESAN Dz.

FANCY EGG ROLLS, COCKTAIL MEAT BALLS
FRANKS 'N SAUCE - MORE

r $._

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWSz °---'Ti'

News for all Nues Seniors ( age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Niles 967-6100 ext. 76

HAPPY NEW YEAR
The Nites Senior Center extends ito best wishes for a very

happy new year to all is tat4. The rostir wilt be cloned on Mon-
day, Janoary 2, and will mopes on Tuesday, January).

CERAMICS CLASSES ENROLLMENT
Enrnttonent wilt be coodncted for nur three ceramics classes

on Wednesday. Jannary 4 at lt am. The cost is $20 foc returning
students and $20 for new ntndento. (New ntodentn will he
receiving a glaze hcosh, cleaning tool, sponge, sander and 2
square shodern and a liner brosh.( The Thursday course witt
meet from t to 3 p.m. and run February 9 through May 3. The
Friday morning ronron will ros from lt am. to 12 noun and ron
from February 10 through May 4. The Friday afternoon morse
will run from t to 3 p.m. from Febroary 10 through May 4. The
January 4 enroltmeet will be conducted on a first come first ser-
ved basin. Telephone reservations will be tabeo alter noon on
January 4 il there is space available after the walk-is
registration il finished that morning.

TRAVELCOMMIITEE
The Nilen Snolor Center Travel Committee will meet on Thor-

nday, January 0 at 2 p.m. All with an isteresI in helpiog lo plan
theone day has trips are invitedto attend.

TAX PROGRAM VOLUNTEER TRAINING
A reminder is entended lo all tan program counselor votan-

teers of the week's training session at the Niles Senior Ceoter
running from January 3 through January 9. For more infor-
mallos please contact staffKares Hannes atibe senior moler.

Deadline nears for
Circuit Breaker forms

Stute Seontse RabeE J. Egon
(D-7) ronsinds senise citizans und
hsdimdosls who ore disabled that
they hove until December 3l
1983 ta tile Circuit Breaker farms
foe z cush rebato for 1982. Most
seniors nod disabled have already
applied foe their 1982 grunt and
received their rebate cheek by
May or June nf thin yew. This
reminder in for the few who zsrny
hove neglected to do ow or were
000wmz of this program. (Forms
foe the 1983 Circuit Breaker
Pmgeum wilt est be available
until after Junuaey 1, 2984).

Egm, tino original sp-sosar of
tise legiolatian, enpinined that the
program provides for a nash
rebate nl np to $700 for property
tunes und u fist $80 additissnl
grunt. To qnolify tka seniors
mast beSO years ofogear over by
June 1 of the year they are
applying for, und the disabled
mont be 16 years of age or over
und tatally disabled. An appt)-
cant, either a senior or a dionbled
nidividaol, mont have un unnunl
hsmme of under $l2, and be
un fluais resident. Household
mourns counted by the stato
izsclndes wages, social security
benefits, pensions, interest und
dividends, unemployment corn-
pensztinn, alimony sad net to.
cerne from baniuess sentares. Not
included are gifts, inheritances sr
lomp sum binazones.

, 'Under the Circuit Breaker
Law, o household in defined an n
"claisnunt or claimant und spesse
living together in the susse
residence," Egon soid. "Tisis
mesas that o banband und wife
ene a 'household' und shoold file
together. Ilowevor a brother and
sister nr other possono sharing u

home would be considered two
separata households' und each
should file aeperately.'

The prOgenzss presides for twa
grunts. One is n rebote for
propertytases paid iso 1982 und is
$700 minan b percent 5f yarn
honsetsotd torome. The additional
great is e fiat oso far all qualified
appkcants. ladividaals may quoi)-
fy for one sr both of these grants.
One appt)catien la used for both
grants.

"There kas alus been same
confusion about whether an
iadinidunl must ow's bis ossa
home io urder to qualify for the
Circuit Breaker Greet," Egon
added, "The fact is that you can
qnalify far a Circuit Breaker
Grunt if yen rent u house,
apartment, live in a mobile home
or reside in anursiag er shelter
care hume. My adsise is ta check
the instructions in the applicatino
booklet,"

ladhoiduals who were unaware
of this pmgrnm or who have not
an yet filed for 1982, may stop by
Senator Egeos District Office at
5872 N. Milwaukee Ave, te pick
np their 1982 forms. If further
filing assistance is needed, weite
the llli,sais Department of Rove
nao, Chenil Breaker Division,
P.O. Bas 3124, Springfield, L
62708 or phone tait free (012)
041-21kO.

Mark AA. Barrett
Airman Marh AA. Burnett, mo

of Carmen L. Barrait al 5021 E.
Salfield Ct., Shobie, has been
assigned ta Reenter Aie Force
Base, Misa., aher completing Air
Force basic training.

,

A u Independent. i Cono ICI izni'y Newspaper Established in I 957

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 ' 966-3900-1-4

Nèw Park Bonds
get final approval

.. At the December 20 Niles park
hoard meeting, the hoard
unanimously approved an or-
dinanre to rebote tasen, which
completes the official work for
Ike issuance of new bonds to
replace Ike older bonds in the
district. The complicated for-
mala will enable the district Is
pay off present bonds 2 years
earlier, invent the money
received from u new $580,000
bond issue, and nave taspayers
about $fifio,000 hy 1981 when the
newboudsare retired.

In silher actions the hosird sr-
repted $355 to $400 for greand
lights for 'the garden at the ad-
ministration building. The money
was daunted fly the Niles Events
Consmittee,

Park director Bill Hughee
received a- plaque from the
Illinois Park Recreation group
for Isis oslntaadteg werk in Ike
field sfpark finance,

President Elaine Heines
thanked resideut Val Engehnas
far his letter suggesting a tee at
the 91k hole at Tam be moved for
women golfers. She cOmmended
him for bio efforts as a "cancer-
nedtaìpayer".

...A January 3 committee

meeting will be held at fr45 pan
for a budget meeting to disenso
revenne farililles.

The main subject at the budget
meetiog will roomers vacant
positions nl the administrative
assistant and go10 mame
manager and ire rink supervisor
(one position) an well as
discussing the standardization of
part-time personnel.

Cóinmisnioner Mary Mamuseb
reported Monday night women's
volleyball has keen approved at
School District 71's gym,

...A vandal escaped after
hreakiog- ints the ice rink. As
employee walked toto the risk at
the time the alarm west off. The
money from the soack machine
was taken and park cam-
minsioners ame unsure how Ike
culpril entered the building,
assuming he may have entered
throagh the lowertevel door,

The clogged drain in the golf
coarse driveway has been
repaired and new asphalt will he
placed there io Ike spring.

The Corps nf Engineers wilt
take samples from the river's
bottom aloognide Tam golf moie'-
ne. Il -wan reported $100,000 han

Contlunedsu Page 26

Fieememberaofsi Nilen family
were overcome by fumes from a
kerosene heater on Christmas,

Niles Fire Department
paramedics were sent ta the
home ofRohert Woitcuewoki, 7120
Keezey St., at 9:32 p.m. Family
members complained of nnf-
fering headaches and dizeinéss

January Zoning
Board meeting
cancelled

The Jasuary I, regular
meeting of the Niles Flan Corn-
mission & Zoning Board al Ap-
peals han been cancelled. The
next regalar meeling wilt he held
on February t at O p.m. io the
Council Chambers nf the Niles
Police Building, 72M Milwaukee
ave,

following their sitting is a sealed
room with a kerosene heater on,
according to fire department
records.

Taken lo Lutheran General
Hospital far Ireolmeot were
Robert Woitrzewnki, 54; Anna
Woilmzewski, 80; , Lillian Woitc-
zewski, 70; Karen Woilczewski,
It and June, whose age wan ost
listed.

Following Ibis incident, Riles
Fire Chiot Al melkt said, "Il you
use kerosene heaters for any
reason you must crack a window
open because Iheheatems use sp
Ihr oxygen in the room."

Vifiage holiday hours
The Nites Admioislratioz Of-

ficen will be closed on Saturday,
December It and Monday,
January 2 in observance of the
New Yearn Holiday.

i:!13
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Union members agree to wage cutB

Settlement reached in
alerno-Megowan strike

Operation'
Santa Claus 'à
frigid 'success
Niles police offimers initiated a

new program this year by takiog
SonIa Clam Is visit the homes of
residents who had requesled
theirpresenme on Christmas Eve.

Rilen police officers Jobs
Amato and Pat Byree donned
their red salts Christmas Eve and
equipped wilh their bent Ho, Ho,
He's set out in the sob-zero lem-
peralures to make their appsie-
led rounds. Squad drivers John
Katsoolis and Dennis McEeemney
made $5 slops Christmas Eve,
pulling-up in front of Ike homes,
taroing On their red Iigblu and
accompanying Santa to Ike
awaiting children.

Officer Amato described their
receptions an "very cordial" and
noted he enjoyed seeing "the
wide'eyed, smiling youngsters."
Appmosimately Il minutes was
spent at each stop by Santo and
Riles police were no pleased with
thesuccess siS the program they
hope to repeal il nest year.

Free blood
pressure readings

Free blood présnurr. readings
will he token Thursday, Jan, 5 by-
the Nitro Community Health
Department, 7501 ' Milwaukee
ave., hetweeñ the hours sf4 and O
p.m. No appointment io
necessary.

Shown above (l-r) are Ike newly installed mcm-
bers of the Riten Chamber nl Commerce and Is-

- dustry.
Don Coon, KB. Coon Vending; Menique Dino,

Ceotet; Chartes Wolfe, W.W. Grainger; Lawrence
l'Ianieski, Attorney; Curt Hackett, Chamber

. - by Bub Besser

Striking Salemna Mcgowan
workers ratified a new contract
os Friday, December 23, ending
the eightweek old strike.

Some 340 sInking workers
reportedly voted overwhetznizagly
to approve the new contract
which included cuts in hourly
wages as well as changes is
seoiority on theprodurtiss lines.

Manie Hill, President of the
local Confectiosary and Bakers
union, said on Tuesday that anion
members had agreed to take
wage cals. Hill said bakery
packers had been asked by the
compazy Io accept a $2.60 hourly
rednmlios hutsettled wilh Salerno
for a $1.75 rmdnmtisn. Mechanics
at the factory agreed to allow
their, current wagen to be frozen
and all olber classification of
workers accepted a SIMper hour

Calling the contract "a very
difficult agreement," Hill said,
"I thinfi the members understood
thin was wlsatthey badIn do since - shop asd that's the hey."

Morton Grove seeks blood donors
Morton Grove mmmu,sity will Jan. 5 'it the Menan Greve

haut its fient blood drive of the Village Hall, 6101 Capulina,
O5W year On Thursday, Jon. 5. MartauGmuve, between3:20 p.m.
to recognition of thu great areal ' ' - andO p.m. Kathy Msbrdiemk, the

blood drien chairperson, encase'-
aguo all mmmunity mesidento to
start the new year with a pledge -
to donato. Ta schedule ass
appaintasent farthe drive, mall thu
Health Dept. at 965-digo, bet-
wann 9 n.m. and 4:70 p.m.

for bland during January, Presi-
dent Reagan has declared Jan-
unry National Volunteer Blood
Donor' Mantis. Morton Gmns
residents urn encouraged to help
meet the need for bIsad daring
Joanury be dsnatizsg hOsed on

Dnvid Besser . Editor di Fubtishnr
Diazoe Miller - Managing Editor

- Robert Besser - City Editor

P
A
G
E
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the company is having diffimalt
problems economically. BOt
nobody's happy about Ike set-
tlement."

Addilisoally, lbe anion mom-
hers agreed Io a change rn ike
production line seniority rules
wkimk will allow Ike anion to
delermine who is token off a
production Bue boned upon their -
plantsenierity. Salerno had wan-
ted the option of taking workers
offlhe linearhitrarily.

Additionally, the anion wan
able to maintain their marrent -

pension and medical benefits
despite changes requested by
Salerno.

Salerno will lay off moot of the
temporary workers hired to
replace tkeslrikiogworkems. - -

An to who thewinnerwan in thin'
hitter strike, it was difficult to
judge. However, taking into mon-
sideralion Ibe hard times many
labor 50mm have taUen on, Hill
said, "We still have our msion

President; Pat Szepkswshi, Four Flaggn
Management; Eric Nenheim, Chamber Chaimusan
of the Board (Dempnter Plana Bank); Irwin
Coats, Wells Lamszt Corp; Cliff Crentsdina,

-

Chamber Immediate Past President (Lagi Cuss,,
Inc.) endEd Zietizsski,Betlerl(itchennand Bath.

- -
Water pipes burst,

, during sub-zero weekend
Sah-zero weather on Saturday Touhy Ave.; Jewel Fonds, 79go

and Sunday,- December 24 and 25 Milwaukee Ave.; Barr Co., 61M
broke water pipes setting off fire Howard SL; Pop 'N Fresh Pies,
alarms in 14 Niten businesses. 0564 Dempnler St.; Silk Road

Riles firemen respanded to Restaurant, 8353 Milwaukee Ave.
earh mall searekiog through These businesses reported
locked buildings Io lam 5ff the broken pipes os December25:
water whiek had often frozen King Datsun, 6200 Touhy Ave.;
solid. Sears Roebuck and Co., 49g Golf

On December 24 Ihr following Mill; Salerno Megowan, 7777
businesses reported having Caldwell Ave.; Dom Weeds, 5252
broken fire sprinkler systems: Dempster St.; Wells Lamont,

Imperial Cleeite, 5350 Howard 7227 Oak Park; Nilem Co., 7425
SI.; Victoria Station, 7000 Cald- Melvina St.; Ayerst Lab, 7545
well Ave. S.M.R. Building, 5757 Natchea.

-.Njles family -

ovércome by fumes

Jor ,9ow' TX'ew ,9ear's, Jeasl
HICKORY SMOKED HAMS

BONE IN-
NOWATERADDED BONELESS

10-14 LBS.. 14-16 LBS. 6-10 LBS,,

$169 $159 $l)49
I LB. U LB. LB.

PRIME TOP SIRLOIN BUTT STEAK .2?? '-
LOBSTER TAILS PRIME RIB - GEESE

MEAT & CHEESE PARTY TRAYS
. ROAST BEEF 'N GRAVY - COOKED SHRIMP

FRANKS $ 9 CRABMEAT $ 19
'N BLANKET DL POCKETS On.

FILET MIGNONS

PRIME EA, B Oa.

$il)79 Cnn

CHOICE EA,

1984 Niles Chamber Bo d
_l_

:
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Seek volunteers First 1984
for Travelers Aid

Now thot the holidoys ore over,
keep the holidey spirit of eheriog
end givieg by volueteerieg ot
Trevelers & loveigroeteÁid. Yeo
cee help tOUeiStS, the homeleee,
the disabled eroi children trevel-
jog alece. Vohmteer at Grey-
hoeed Bas Stotioe, Ueioe Station
or Oliere Airport. Entenaive
training will be pmvided. end yen
evili be helpieg people who trely
have nowhere else to tern fer
aseist0000. So hove o heart earl
leed o hood. For information on
how you can volunteer, call
Travelers & Immigruetu Aid at
435-4520.

Extended

Coverage

By
Stephen Feller

Weridwide. eute eccideets are
the I ergestein gl eeause 0e
deethe et Peon euoder 34. 01
paraphgia. and of otherse, loas
ej uriesrequirin9 hospilal care.

Itero io the U.S.. one wedel of
careqo ipped wish automatic
seat bol faacfrieo ed a 55%
reductioe in fa rarities . oem.
eared eO the same ca itheut

Ar One time ebete waa
IegitIaeiOe in she U.S. requirieg
air bags in ears and aome car
esehers did eifer them. A Yale
economies says Ihn liest along
air. bogs wOold reduce medicei
bills. i esurancer ates. etc.. e cet
et $33 OILLION in foot years.

// hACE

BesIwis hes fr e happy.
healthy and SAFE New Year.
tromyourfrieodsOt: -

yorktown
7788 Milwrnakee Ave.-Nilo

I NSU RANCE
9663377

IST NATIONAL
BANK OF LINCOLN WOOD
THE BANK FOR YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS!

Buyíng a luxúry Car?

.
.Wehavea5Year

-- Payment Plan!
.

Unique Financing
. . .. Available.

. Corne-in and discuss terms -

- with one of our loan officers.

Niles Village Clerk, Frank C.
Wagner, Jr., secca first 1984
vehicle lags to loor yooeg mee
who potieetly waited 13 hoisro for
the aale of the new sticherol
Proudly shemiog their newly
porohesed tage, eomberieg one
to four, ope bUhe Giaooee, 8932
llirchwood Ave., -CerL Steffen,
6931 Ronowory Le., Bill Angus,
6501 Ebiagor Dr. ood Dove
Aegoe, 6501 Ebioger Dr.

Clerk Wogeer is remiodieg oil
Nifes residente ihol thy 1984
vehicle ved oeimol Secesos arete
hr displayed hy ,Jsnsory 1, 1984.
Federo to displey thnee eeoossoty
Uoeesen could result in e seca-
mono from Ihr Nibs Police
Depurtmret. -

All psrrhosrs of vehicle cad

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set2.5O

-lfcnryoovenceptSondayi
Bedy Massage & Pensare

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
539g N. Mitwonkee Asenso

Chicege. Ill. Closed Mendayf
NE 1-0574

oeimal lago mast be made wills
the pre-prisfod application that
waomoiledtoellreoidreto. le the.
event yos no losger ewe the
lesoirbeol vehicle on year pm-
.dotod application, pleuve retare
hr upplirotios isdirotieg the
lispositioe of the vehicle.

Vehicle togs for all poaseeger
cere are $15 each cod most be
affixed to the lewrr tight head
coroer (passeeger side) of the
wiedehield of the cor. All aoiesal
tags Ore issued free of charge
with proof of o catreet rohiee
ieemelatioo oember cad moat he
worn 00 the animait reilar. JOyos
semi additional informotios re-
gordisgthene hoyosos, pIcage coil
the cilIege Adesisistrotion Batid-
hog ut 967-6100.

Beloit College
Admissions rep
Helee Hirsehfeld of Nues is

orrvisg BIoit College as a mrm-
ber of Gold Key, u osiqun student
service orgaeieatioe for which
ub000t one-beth of the Urteil
student body volootecco.

Geld Key members give their
time lo uosist the college io ib
odmisnioeo ond c000seling of
prospective sbudeebo. Gold Key
member Hirschfbed, u oephomore
ut Beleit. is majoring io
behavioral biology ucd
psychology. Wbre ut home, Hir-
sehfeld would he williog to laib to
unyOoe isteresled is odmiuuios lo
Beboit. She muy he reuched
lhroagh her parcelo, Mr. und
Mrs. Due Hirschfeld of 8702
Gsceobo. -

SabeeriptienRate (lnAdvnoee)
Peruluglecepy L25
Oiseyear 10.lO
Twsyestro $18.00
Threnyeaes $2400
lyearSesslerCitlueu $8.50
lyons (esstofesuuty) , . *74.46
Spear (ferelgu) $32.00

All AFO addresses
asferServieemeu $22.40

Seniór- Citizén-Ne. ws -

Morton Grove -Senior Citizens
9654100

FEEBIOODFRFSUEC00 - . . -

Ml senior reoideel.s are,weleome teattend theVifiage HaB
seeierCeeter'SfreeBleedPteesove Clinic between9and 10a.m.
en Ttleoday, Jan. 3. No appoitstment is neceasary. The Clinic lu
available fer thme wIse may need lekeep track ei their bleed
-preosnre as well as fer oeyone wIse has not recently bet

RULF.SOFThE ROAD COURSEOFFÉRED AGAIÑ
The Merles Grove Village Hall Ssnier Ceder's mbnthiy

'Ratee of Ihn Read Refresher Custren" will again be offered lu
Jaslsury, from t2r30 te 3 p.m. on Tuesday, Tao. 3 añd Tuesday,
Jue. 10. The Ceorse is designed te help seniorS osceensfsslly pago
their writtes drivero licesue examioutien. Te sign-up fer the
Ceorac, cull Ihr Scoier flot-Lise any weekday morning at ss.
4658.

HEATINGBILL ASSISTANCE
The Lom fecome Esergy Agafetasce Pregrom is able te aesfol

people with very 1cm iecomrio, is payieg their heme heating
bills. Both homeowners ucd resteru may qualify. Eligibility
figores are $5,300 aeeool income fer ene parsec dod $7,113 fer
tmo. Grael.5 are also provided to pay.a portieu-.sf medically
sncrssaty coolieg bills. For mcre iefermatbels,.call the Illinois
Home Energy .tssisbaaCe Pregrsn at 435-6900. - - -

Addilioeally, bbc 1983 illieefo HeIsse Bill 1351 prebibilu utility
cempaeies from catting off service between Dedember sed
Morch aIrless a customer retmes te ester a deferred payment
plan. -

ÑORSECAPADES - .

Neroecapadea io as acosol, yoriety shem pEdermed by the
otsdesbo of Nitos l'torte High School, Lawler aed Edees te
Skokie. Holders efa Ndes TemushipHigh Schoela, seater cilians
dab cord cas atteed o free perfersesance ei Neruecapadee att
p.m. os Tharoday. Jan. 19. Te otlaina cord er replace lest cards,
call 673-6822, cnt. 1105. Wilh the senier citizess club card, free
admittuece is aise permitted for all-home othletic contesta at

INCOMETAX
Mertoe Grevr orsior citleeno, age 55 and over, cae reenivo

free ussistoece ie filing their 1983 income tax retsreo from thn
Veluoleer Tas Aides Fer gvoior Citieess.-Appoietmnela cae be
made, hrgiooieg es Mosday. Joe. 23, by rallilsg the Sgnisr Hot.
Use aey weekdoy morsieg at 965-4858. Ceasoellag oeessees mil
he held 00 Mondays ucd Wrdeysdayo between 9a.m. sed 2 pm.

.
begiesieg Meodoy, Feb. f is the Prairie View Cemmanity Ces-
ter. 6834 Dempoter. The Vels.iteers will-also make free homo
visitobopreparethe tas relunlsol homobeandseeiora.

AGING ANDYOIJREYES
. Peer ryeoight is not ieevilab)e milh age. Some physical

ehasges mear dsrisg the sermal age process 6-ut ran casse o
grudaal declior is visioe, bol most elder people maintale good
eyesight isbo their 00's ucd heyoed. Glder pesple geeerally cred
hrighter light fer each tashs as readieg, cooking; er drivieg o
cor. be addition. incuedescest light halbe (regalar hoaeebeld
halbe) are helter Iban flaeresoest lighbs )tisbubar overhead
lighbs) for older eyes. Here are come saggesliells te help prolect
Ihn eyes from dinorders aoddisrasesthatfreqseetly crear Le old
age: ' .

-Haveregolor health chech-ups to delecteech treatable diseu000
an high bleed pressure aod diabetes, both of'which may eusse
eye problems. -

-Hove a complete eye esamieatios every two or three years ele'
ce moey eye diseuses have co early eoticeable symptoms. The
eoamieatien should ieclude a visiee (aed glasses) evalaatloe,
eye muscle check, check for gluocoma, aed thoroagh isleroal
usdextereal eye health enance.
-Serlo more freqoent eye health core if yes have diabetes oro
fancily history of eye dieease. Make arrasgomesls for Caro 0fl
mediately if you esperi000e signs each os loss er roStiese le
visles, eye pais, esceseive diocharge frem bbc eye, doable
violon. orredsegoor swollieg oftheeyroreyelld.

- - -

NUTRITION SITE , , . -

The Sector Nslritivn Site of Des Pleines offers hot, tasty, aed
ostritious mroloserved is a groap srttieg teaeyareo senior age
to and ever. Meals aro served five days a week at 12 flees and
reservatiocs cae he made by catlieg 616-7763. Paymest for
meals is voleslary ucd set reqsired. This, Ceeimtmity and
Ecosomic Devebepmeel Associatlee (CEDA) site IO homed
wtthic bbc Life Falfillmest Cester, 9375 Cberch-st. -(career of
ChIe-eh ucd Potter) is Ceo Plaises. -

Fer additiecal information about theoe and ether seater
ciliaem services, call Ralph Birrnieghanu at the Morton Grove
Sestee Hot'Ltee weekdays, $-sees at 965-4658, er Bad Swanoets,
Direcborefsesier Citiaessses'vicesatthe VillageHall, 96fr4110.

:$ssL1olIy$ Or.st1nts

sPECIAL Nw Yer'i Day ..d Moad.y,
eli5ge Tharsd y December29 1983

.. np. a5.' a....

OSCAR MAYER.

COCKTAIL
WIENERS.

SALE ENDSWEDNESDAY, JAN. 4th

SNOWHITE $ I 39
MUSHROOMS I 'LB.

GREEN s
ONIONS . . . . BUNCHES

GREEN '
:

PEPPERS . . . LB.

REDRPE - -i--: C
' TOMATOES (

..
LB.

FRESH . :. C
CABBAGE LB.

CLAUSSEN $129
PICKLES.....ro.. I

WHOLE se HALVES

,

IMPERIAL a - C
'MARGARINE

55', O P15g.

CENTRELLA SHREDDED C
-CHEESE . .

. CHEDDAR and MOARELLA

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
. SOUR

- CJ69

C

$149
TAMALES 5.4Pmk I
DUBUQUE $139
BACON LPk ' I

' Great For Party Hors d'oeuvres
. BANQUET CHICKEN

STICKS 'NUGGETS PATIIES
' $929- 1201.

.

R. C. COLA
NEHI MIXERS

QUARTS.
PLUS
DEP.

7 UP
DIET 7 UP

lEOZ.
BrL&.

P150.6-

, SPUMANTE.SIOML Iß
. GANCIA RED

. GANCIA s 49
ASTI........750ML
J. ROGET s . 99
CHAMPAGNE 750ML ' ,

SMIRNOFF S 99
HAKA s 99
UEBFRAMUILCH
CANADIAN s 99
CLUB 750ML

SPECIAL EXPORT
1201.5239BEER 6 BTLS.

MICHELOB
12 01. $9 I 9

BEER 6BTi&

. B

NABISCO
SNACK CRACKERS.00a.eeo 99
WILDWOOD 5 A$1SODA

24 $469
GORTON C
MINCEDCLAMS 6/,0,.

ii O,. use

69C
KEEB LE R
BUTTER FLAVORED
PRETZELS
CENTRELLA - . C
POTATO CHIPS.....go,. ueo

REGULAR ANO RIPPLE -

FRITO LAY0 TRAYFFIONALOt

TOSTITOS.\$,\ go,. nag

VLASSIC . s 19
PICKLES

KOSHER and NO 5ARLIC

INDIANSUMMER $ 49
APPLEJUICE. Gallen

SCOU
PAPER nC
TOWELS - .Ju,nheRell U

YELLOW ZONKERS tatou Sow
FIDDLE FADDLE C

HILLS BROS.
llllLfSCOFFEE . ... nem-

STAR KIST -' C
TUNA IN WATER - t.

- w s,ase,oe fha righr fe innI qcev8riet ovdoo,,oc r psinf:vg errors.
IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS 7780 UL AUKEE AVE.
"rl i

nnt'
NULES

'IILLLI u1uI PHONE:
I I UVV. 65-1315-

ALL
GRINDS

;

$579

bd

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

OSCAR MAYER
SWEET

LEAN

BOILED
HAM

CARANDO
HOT BUU
Or HAM

BONELESS ROLLED
PORK $189
ROAST I LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN ?J $ 89
SAUSAGE MILD( LB.

LEAN -

GROUND LBS$149
CHUCK. . .3MORE I LB.

KRETSCHMAR
- BONELESS WHOLE

SMOKED HAM

$929 --
LB.

HALF -

$189
MORSELS . . . . I , LB.

DELI

$198
CAPICOLA. . . I y, LB.

MORTADELLA - 99'CARANDO

MARGARITA
PEPPERONI . . . LB.

-FRESH SALADS -
POTATO
COLE SLAW
MACARONI

Order Your Party Trays
For New Year's Eve

69

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
SAT.9 to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM-

-

'A
LB.

SUBURBS CHICAGO
676-3000

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!
Corner Lincoln & Devon

4010 W. Touhy Ave. Lincoln & McCormick
Mtmber FOIC nod Federal Ratono Sottem.Eucfl demUt orinco, d op Io 5iGO..O2

-
Harold Cohn, Prooidoef
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SJB Golden Age thanks
Halloween party to doñórs

Just a few of the 'Goyo and
Dolts" at the Golden Age Ciaba
Halloween Party came out in
their favorite costumes.

Shown ahove-(hottom row, i.-
r.) Joan Provenzano, Florence
Lencioni, Helen Pirnne. (2nd
Row-I-c.) Frank and Anna

Grant chose
library p

Madeleine Grant, President of
the L,incotnwood Hoard of
Library Trustees, han been solee-
ted to participate io the leader-
ship training sessions nf the Mid-

-

winter meeting of the American
Library Association, lo he held
Jan. 7-hinWashington, J.C.

The sessions, held ander the
anspices ofthe ALA's Intellectual
Freedom Committee, will ad-
dress the issues of intellectual

Knapp, Rozella and Frank
Gloriana, Jo Christie and Clara
Domzulski. (Top Row-l.-r.) Carl
and Alfreda Ferina, Mary Balogh
and Victor Neumond.

Meetingu are held every
Toeoday in St. John Brebeuf'o
Msgr. Flanagan Hall in Niteu.

n for special
rogram
freedom., The parp080 in lo
develop a group of people Lv
share information about these
issues with local school and
library systems, as well as public
service groupu.

Only 30 peuple have been
chnnen for these initial sessions.
However, Ms. Grant aod her
colleagues will lhemnctves coo-
dûct similar training sessions at
the National ALA conference io
Dallan; TX., in June.

Maine-Nilen Asnociation of
Special Recreation (M-NASR(
would like to entend a specia'
thunk.you to the Lions Den Hai,
Salon in Skokie. Eddie Patay,
owner of the salon initialed and
sponsored a fund raisiog event to
benefit M-NASR. The project
befan ( July with the Linos Don
planning and paying all enpesses

. for the event.
A balloon launch fair was held

io August. Mr. Patay stated that
he would donate 50 cents per
balloon returned lo the salon
from the balloon launch. Donor
cards were also passed out al Ihe
balloon launch with the donor
contributing the moni mosey
winning a large slotted lion.

The fair alun featured a babe
sale, apple nate, juggler, face
painting, nail painting and
autographs by u Chicago Sting
player.

Mr. Patay staled that he han a
special inlerent in children,

yet my busineuu, ut thin pomi,
primarily serves as aduli
populutino. I wanted a charity
thai provides programming for a
wide age span. In addition to
raising money for charity, I was
mnlerented is establishing Ihe
Lisos Den an a concerned aud ac-
live force in the community."

In addilinn lo the balloon aun-
ch fair, the Lions Den par-
licipaled in the Skohie Fair, A
Otutled lion was iaffled off; face
and nail paislisg were also
provided.

The Lioss Den contrihuled a
total of $430.21 la M-NASR
Ibrough theirfood rainiog elf sels.

M-NASR entends lhanhs io Mr.
Patay, the Linon Den slaff, and
vnlsoteers, Sandy Enles, Heather
Greendate, Michelle and Marcy
Falcon for their efforts in this en-

immedlateHealth care
Is closer than )u Think

When you seed to see a doctor rightaway for o minor injury or illness, lhe Immediate
Core Center of Glesolew, located at t455 Waulsegon Ruad at Lake A000ae, in stoner
thon you think.
HighfandParh Huupitafb ti-adillooaf quafllyhoaftt, euro inpresddodat the tm,nediate
Care Contero! Gtenview, Seeefceu ¡notado: - -

u Treatment for minor illnesses end inmunes
- Lakortsny reuno and X nays
. Routine physical checkups
All immediate cura nomines are aoailoble from 7 am. fo
7. p.m. sesee deys a week, inniadins holidays. No
appointment is necesnary and the cost is much tower
than a hospital emergency runen. Our facilito is staffed
by physicians and Carnes affiliated with Hiubloed Pork
Hospital.

In additino to bonis services we offer:
. Free blood pressure screenlets
Free blood glucose checks
. Free visaul acuity tentino
u Babysitting classes durifla school vacations -

Oak plaza
GI0

Immediate Care center of Olenview
t4lS Waahegev Rd. at Labo Ai'esae, Gleseieuv
Is ths Gles Oak Plaza Shopping Caster 725-0244

North Shore
Formerly
Married

January 8
Norlh Shore Formerly

Married will bold a dance on
Sunday, Jan, f al Temple Beth
El, 3050 W. Touhy, Chicago.
Free refmvnhmeois, Duncing lo
05m anual fanlaslic F.M. band.
Doors open al 7:15 p.m. wiih
danciog nlarliog al 7:45. Mcm-
bons: $3, non-members: $4.50.

For furlher informalion, cali
Jadee ai 073-7151.

The Spares
January f

Thr Sparen Sunday Eveoing
Club monthly card party will be
held av Friday, January 6.

Timo: 5:15 p.m. Place: Den
Plumet Park Disirict, Weni
Fach District, Wont Park Field
flouse, 651 Wolf rd. (between
Thackcr and Golf rdn.(, east
side of the street. Danation:
$3.56 far members, $3.56 for
non-members. Gnests ace
always welcome. For more in-
formation please colt Marge
Meonas 295-2593.

Jewish Singles
January 8
. The Jewish Singles (ages 21-
43) peeuenls a "Citywide Don-
ce", from 7-lt p.m., 00 Sonday,
January It, at "Juke Box Bi i-
dutand", locoled at Rhi6 W.
Golf, Des Plaines. Admiuuian in
only $3 and dli welcome.

Bob Goldman nf Nues says
that singles from all nf
Chicagoland miS he in oSten-
dance.

Singles Scene

Young Single
Parents

Are there issues around your
ninglentatus thai you would tibe
fo discuss? A weekly supparl
group can be a safe place fo talk
and ukare feelings, trust and
make new friends. Leader
Peggy Glazier condocls just
such a group every Tuesday
evening al She Wheeling/North-
brook Holiday Inn on
Milwauhee Avesne (between
Willow and Lahe/Euclidi. The
cost is $3 for the t-3/4 hour
neuuion and entitles you to also
altend the regolar weekly
meeting of North Shore Chapter
of Young Single Parents.
Reservationu are a most. If you
are moleeesled is attending or
would like to bear more about
the group, call Peggy at 433-
2475.

Loyola Single
Parents

January 5
The I,nyolo Single Parents

Group wilt spanner a talk by Fe.
Chris from St. Vincent's,
Chicago, at its January Meeting
la he held on Thursday, Jon. 5,
al S p.m. et Loyola Academy,
tttg N. t,aramie ano., Witmette.
Psychologists have made us io-

creasingtp awere that a human
life moves through predictable
niuges. The topic of Fr. Chris's
laib will be "Ages and Stages",

Open to alt interested singles.
Cost is $3. Far more infor-
mellon, cell 274.8673.

Singles
Panorama

January28
- Singlen Panorama -of -the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cnm-
manity Ceder inviten all
singles (21-45) to An Elegant
Porty for Elegant People al the
Orrington - Hotel, 1715
Orriogton, Evanston at 7:30
p.m., Saturduy, Jan. 25.

Come to the finest on the
North Shore, the Orringfon, for
An elegant Singles Panorama's
Cocktail Parly in un elegant
setting. - -

Advanced regmntralion fcc in
$5; at door regiulralioo, $7.50.

For information/ceginlmaiion
call 655-2256 est3S3/250.

SiB Phoenix
Group -

Junuary 11
The first meeting of 1954 st

the St. JohA Prebnuf Sup-
poet/Challenge Group - tor
divorçed, separated, and
remdrried Catholics will be
held on Wednesday, Jasnary lt
at S p.m. in the basement of the
Rectury, located at 5357 Harlem
ave., Niteu. Members will par-
licipate in a - rap se9niOo, To
begin the year 1984, sar
discussion will deal with the
ever present task uf

"Rebuilding". New members
are alwayn welcome. - t! you
need more information, call 966-
9111 nr 659-6582,

Aware Singles
Januaryf -

The Aware Singles Group in-
vitos all singles to a Leap Year
Dance at f p.m. 00 Friday,
January 6, at the Arlington
Park Hilton, Euclid ave, and
Rahtwing rd., Arlington
Heights. Live dance music will
he provided--by .TraonitiOn.
Women will be admitted free
before 8:35 p.m. - Regular ad-
mission is $6 toc non-members.
Foc more information, call
Aware ut 777-15815,

Parents Without
Partners

December 3f
Parents Without - Partnern,

Northwest Suburban Chapter
#168 wilt présent as "Open Dan-
ce" December 30 at Chateau
Rund, 900 Rand -rd. , Den
Plaines. Dining to the music of
Pam & The Current Times glue-
Sing at 9 p.m. The drawing for
"TheEscapeWeekend" und $50
is cash wilt be drawn on that
nighL -

Everyone welceizib. Ad-
mission $4. For more lotse-
matmon call 295-6996.

St.Peter's
Singles

New Years Ene Dance - -

01. Peter's Singles & The Sur-
vivuru (Singleu of the North-
west uuburhsl combined P60w
Yours Ene Dance, Kendall
Ballroom, 2400 Orringtus,
Evanston, $10 includes big
midnight - buffet, fuvocu,.
ouisemaheru k dance. Live
bund. Free parking. No reser-
vallon needed, Info 334-2559,
337-1114. Reservation by (hune
only$S. Atdonr$tO. -

John W. Beindley, a resident of
PartuRidge, recently was elected
vice prenident of humus ehrsam-
ces by Centel Corporation's
board of directomn.
Chicago-based, Centel is one of -

the- nation's leading telecom-
itsanicatioss companies.

Bnindley, who moot me'cently
bud keen asnintunt vice president
of human resources, will he
renponsible for employee -

- benefits, componsulmon planning,
equal employment spportunhty
activities, human renvurces
development und managemenl
training.

A letecommunicutions indnslmy
- veteean of more than 30 years,

Bmiodley joined Centel io 1551 ut
LaCrosse Telephone Corporation
io Wisconsin. tu 1953, he joined
the cnmpany'u Den Plaines-based
Illinois telephone operalions,
holding a variety of positions.
Brindley moved to Centel'n cor-
parate headquarters here in 1976.

Beindley and hin wife, Doris,
make their home in Park Ridge.

Costei operates telephone
syolems in lt states, serving
moie than 1.2 million customer
lines. Io addition, Centel providen
cable televinion service tu mure
Iban 210,960 oubseciberu in eight
siales; engineers and inutatls ad-
vanced business cooumunicutions
nynlems and networhs; and
markets und dislrihuten u wide
range of commsnications
products and uervices. The cor-
porution also provides electric
service in two states. ConieS's

- 1982 revenues and salen were
$1.16 billion,

Solonion re-
elected Council
chairman
Kenneth I. Solomon, 7840 W.

Church nl., Morton Grove,
managing partner of Laventhot
und Hoewath's Chicago ntfiee,
wan re-elected Chairman of Ihe
firm's National. Council (Bnaed(
at the firm'sAnsuul Partnecs'
Meeting hetd is Miami, FI.

The National Council -is com-
prined uf lt of the firm's more
than 350 puctners, each elected In
serve a three-year teem. This is
Solomen'n fourth consecutive
une-yeartecm as Chairman nf the
natisnal accounting firm's hoard.

Solomon received hin
Bachelor's and Master's degrees
from the University of Illinois
and hin Jurin Doctor degree from
the University nf Chicago Law
School. He is a CPA in several
states and is a member of the
tllinoin and Ohio bar, A former
accounting and law- professor at
Case Wesleco Reserve Untver-
slIp Law School in Cleveland,

- Solomon has authored four houka
and mure than 80 professional am-
Sirles published in leading ac-

- Osunting, legal-and tas journals.

James E. Zmudka

Airman Jamen E. Zmudha, non
nf Ray R. and Theresa M.
Zmudha nf 5109 N. Caldwell,
Chicago, has been auuigned to
Chanute Air Farce Base, IL., uf-
ter completing Air Force bduic
training.

Hein 01952 graudotn of Noire
Dame High School, Nuco.

Park Ridger st Nat'I of Morton Grove
_ioins cash station network

The First National Bank of
Morton Grove bus joined Cash
Station, an organization of finan-
cial instilutluos sharing
autolubtic banking facilities
throughout-the Chicago area.

- The banh becamu linhed lo She
veiworb with the recent ini-
-statlulion of an aulomatic loller
machine near the went entrance
of the main building et 6201 Dem-
puter, Morton Grane.

Cash - Station enables
customers lo make withdrawals
from, deposits to or transfers
belwccn occounts al ony location,
is most cunes neven duysuineeh
and 54 bourn a day..

The aulomutic tellers ame

New certjficate to save
taxpayers up to $900

A tan-deferred insured cnr-
tificate -which may nave Ian-
payers up to $909 will be lasnehed
by Cragin Federal Savings and
Lan Association on Dcc. 0.

Cragmn Federul'u one-year
"Tan Saver CD" capitalizes on
the fon breab granted in the
Economic Recovery Aol of 1551,
which wilt ullow qualifying tan-
payers lo exclude--from 1955
taxes-up lo $506 io inlemesl on
joint retnros, or $450 on single

DenuiIn mude in the Tax Saver
CD will matare and pay all or-
t:OuOt istereut inlentivoally on
Ioni. 2, 1993, the year le which the

'fax Act exemption becomes nf-

The Tax Saner CD mIs
':untomern deposit noun' to avoid
-iederal income tases on the CD's
interest in 1954, deferring the in-
lereot until 1955; if eligible,
customers may then take udvan-
tage nf the 1955 tas enemplion
when filing their income tun
return in early 1916,

Encouraging savings rather
Iban buying on credit, the exem-
ptioo rewards tunpayern who
have greater interest inceme
thon interest enpeoue.

When the interest earned Icono
savings accnunls or other in-
veutments (interest incomel in
growler than the ikteeenl fees
paid out (luteront eupensel-en-
eluding mortgages and husmeos
interest-a tanpayer qualifies for
the 1995 enempliun.

The Tan Ad esempIo 15% of
1954 set intereul income (interest
income minus inlerent enp005e(
fròm 1915 lanes,

Therefore, a taxpayer filing a
joint return who eurued $601010
net interest izeome in 1954
quolifien for Ihn maximum $996
enemption. Tanpoyees filing
singtg eetnmnn with $Stfgg of net in-
terest income are 000mpt $455.

Taxpayers who don't qualify
for the enemption may still
benefit frum a one-year tun-
deferral through the Tan Saver
CD.

Cragin Federal in permilting
thin ucc000t Io be enlublmnhod on
Dec. 1, 1983. When an uccnunt in
opened with a $5006 minimum
deposit, the fondu will be
depnsited in a federally Insured
Money Market Accnunt paying
15% Ibrough Jan. 2, 1954. On Jus.
2, the principal and interest will
he transferred into the one-year
Tun Saver CD paying al basI

situated at ohopping centers,
commuter train slatbons and
other accessible points in the city
und suburbs.

The machives accept transar-
tines only upon the insertion nf an
officiel Cash Slution card with
the cunlnmer'u personal iden-
tiîicalion number.'

Applicution for the curds muy
be oblained and fitted nut in the
bunk's main lnbby during regular
boniness hours.

"We're pleased to be part of the
Cash Slation nyntens," said bank
prendrai Randall J. Yenerich.
"Ii's another cunvenience in our
rnpanrding list of customer sec-

10%, depending on the prevailing
one-year CD male.

On the Jan. 2, 1915 malurity
dale, Ihn full annual islencsl will
be credibed.

With $1 huhns iii avscbs.
Cmagin Fedr,'ol iv illinois' fifth
lurgeut S 5- I,, operating 21 alfices
iv Chirogo, the nnrthwrnccrn and
western subor'bs.

FNBOS Arts
and Crafts

First Nalienat Bank nf Shohie's Main Bank lobby is Ihe scene of
the FNBOS StaSIs Annual Competition nf arR and craIG und
jndges were hard pressed in decidiog winning eutcien.

Shown io picture (Il Dominick Abhrescia owaner of the Village
Art Gallery in Skohie discussing un entry with Mrs. Chris Her-
sandez (ci MONNACEP Art Department insirurinc und Louis
Onsten (rl FNBOS Bank Director. Bent nf Show honors weni to
Joan Heinz, teller, lorherpoinling "First Show."

Radio staffer
Michael Kaufman, 9649 North staflat Lake Forest CollegP -

Kambow, Shokie, is a member of Kaufman, u junior, is mujaring
the 1993 WMXM radio station in computer studies/math.

mT-I-nt r Srs
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A complete range
of financial services

MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS
Ni/go' Money Market (nvestmentAcoount earns high rates with a

$2500 minimum deposit. You can wit/idraw your money at any time
with no charge. You can write up fo 3 checks monthly of at least $500

each. Your account is insured up fo $100,000 by the FSLIC. -

NOW ACCOUNTS
Ni/es ' NOW Checking Account is an excellent way to earn interest
on your check writing money. With a minimum deposit of $500,

you can eàrn 5y,/ interest with no service charge. NOW Accounts
are insured up to $100,000 by the FSLIC.

RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS
You can still save on your 1983 income taxes with an IRA

Retirement Account at Niles. Any employed individual may deposit
from $100 to $2,000 per year. Working couples up to $4,000; or if
one spouse is employed, up to $2,250. No fees are charged and

you are insured up to $100,000 by the FSLIC,

Ask about the many high interest certificate options available t NUes.

NILES FEDERAL SAVINGS
and Loan Association

Nifes r077 Oompster 539-0109 Morton Grove 5741 Oempnler 90-4113



Church&TempleNot
Niles Community

Church
The New Year will begin at

Nilea Community Church
(Presbyterian, ' USA), 7401

küm st. with a Communion
servie at IO am.; Dr. Soleen,
9mstor. will speak on the topic
'Tnklng Up Thingu Again."

There will be no Church School
clames; children are invited to
wnrshipwiththeirparentu.

church meetingn and activities
daring the week of January 2 will
incIude Tuesday, 730 p.m.
Sion; and Wednesday, 730
p.m. -Board of Deacons.

Makea newyear'sresolution to
regolarly pacticipate io the life of
a church! Ifyou would lihe more
information'about Niles Corn-
manity Church, call 9t7-t921

.
)moroiogs). -

LEGAL NOTICE
OFFICIAL NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE-THE
MORTON GEOVE ZONING
BOARDOFAPPEALSwilI hold a
pnblic hearing on MONDAY,
Jammey 16, 1984 at 730 P.M. io
the Council Chamhers, 6151
capulina, Morton Grove, fllinois,
to cnnnider the following casco
pertaining to property lying
within the Village of Morton
Grove

CASE NO.1562

Requesting a 4 foot pool-to-
hnildingvariation, where 8 feet is
required, to construct an in-
gcmmd pool in the R-2 Zonmg
DisteictatW Austin Avenue.

CASE NO. 1063

Requesting a variation from the
foot rear yard requirement to

Ilfeet,taconstructa second floor
living space over an attached
ganage, in theE-i Zoning Distrtct
at64Hoffman Terrace.

CASENO. 1564

Requesting vaciatton from the 30
foot rear yard requirement to 20
feet,toconstructa room addition
w the R-I Zoning Diuliiet at 5706
W. Emeeson.

All interested parties are invited
toottondand be heard.

. LEONARDA. BLOOMFIELD
Umtenmn

EMILKANZER
Exocutivesecretary

LEGALFORPUBUCATION
INThEDEMBER29, 1963
EDITIONOF THE BUGLE.

Beth Emet
The Free
Synagogue
Sha!bat eveniog services will

be conducted at Beth Emet The
Free,yeagogUe in Evanston
Friday, Dec 3rata30 p.m. Rob-
bi Peter S. Roobel will conduct
the service, assisted by Canter
Jeffrey Klepper. Io place of the
weekly D'var Torah, Rabbi
Knobel will conduct a Qamtion
and Answer Session with the
congregation about Judaism. AO
Ooeg Shabbat will blow the ser-
vices. -

Shahhat morning services are
held everylaturday at930a.m.

LEGAL NOTICEI
0FFICIALNOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - THE
MORTON GROVE PLAN M-
MISSION will hold a public
heariog on MONDAY, January
It, 1904 at 7:35 P.M. io the Coon-
cil Chambers, till Capulina,
Morbo Grove, llliooisto consider
the following cases:

CASE NO. PC 03-5

(Continaed from December 19,
l9t3.) Requesting a renoning
from the R-1 Znning District to
the B-2 Zoning District for a t-
acre tract at Harms Road and
Golf Road, 9453 Harms Road,
commonly known as North Shore
lIable, Harms Woods Stable, and
Harms Woods North Stable.

CASENO.PCI3-0

Requesting an amendment toan
existing special ose to permit the
installation of a 1,000-gallon tank
and the sale of ptopaoe at 9
North Waakegan Road, rn the B-2
Zoning District.

CASE NO. PC 83-7

Requesting on amendment to the
enisting special-use permit to
allow for an expansiou of the
structore at 0939 Golf Road in the
B-2zoslng District. -

All interested parties are invited
to attend and be heard.

-. 966-7302
7012 MILWAUKEE AVCNUE

WILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Süaussinnu about Fanera I Costs?

Pr.Arran9nmnnt Facts About Fusera t Ssroice

Edison Park
Lutheran -

Edison Park Lutheran Liturcis
is pleased to announce Brot sin
utudento from the congregation
bane beets accepted for member-
ship io The Society of
Distinguiohed American High
School30lsdeOfs, The Society bas
honored same of the mont nut-
standing high school students ho
the nation. Those being honored
areI Igris Haniseh, Dave
Krischke, Dave Meyer, Karl Pet-
cold, Steve l'etaold and Carol
Rahw

To qualify for Society member-
ship, a nominee most excel in
academies, extracurricular, or
civic octivitim asd he nominated
hya localsponuor. Once accepted
for this uelect b000r, members
become eligible to compele for
college schotarshipo through The
Society's National Awards
Program. This year 118 colleges
and universities have earmarked
scholarohip fends for Society
members.

Also being recognised is Dean
Scimeco who was indncted into
the Gordon Technical High
School Chapter of the National
Honorlociety.

Team Teachers

at Kaplan JCC
Rebecca Glass and Gail Got-

stood, two churisr.satir Jewish
edacators, will teach two courses
at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Comrnnnity Center. 5058 W.
Church st., Skakie, starting
January18.

"Modern Wnman and Contenu-
porary Inanes" will meet for
eight sessions en Wednesdays
from 1:30-3 p.m. beginning
.funnary 18. This ennrse
enamines bow Judaism deals
with questions of marriage.
relations between the sexes.
abortion. and rape.

"The Wives and Wherefores or
tIse Bible. schedaled for eight
seusinm Ott Thursdays from 1120.
3 p.m. beginning .Iannary 19.
highllghlolhe women Of the Bible
and makes them come alive,

For feen and registration in-
formation call Pearl Karp 635-

LEONARDA, BLOOMFIELD
Chairman

v=tary Congregation
LEGAL FOEPUBLICATION Adas Shalom
IN TITE DECEMBER29, 1963
E?DITIONOF THE BUGLE. Congregation Adas Shalom,

-

6945 W. Dempstec. MortnnGrnve,
will huId Friday evening family
services starting at 8 p.m. with
Rabbi Israel Porsssh Officiating.

-

Everyone is invited to attend and
partake io the Oneg ShabbaL
Satsrday morning services begin
at 9 am. with a Kiddush after-
wartlo.

Once again Adas Shalom io of-
fermg " Eutertainment 84" honks
foronly$35. These fabulous books
offer hundreds nf discounts on
sporting evento, hotels. Useatrea
and restaurants, For details, call
166-3273. Also available are
"Steppin Ont" books for $12
featuring discoants on theatres
and restaurants in the north
soborbao area. For infonnalion,
cull 805-7491.

New Year's services
at St. John Lutheran

Regular Sunday mentieS War-
ship Services will be held at St.
John Lutheran Evangelical
Lutheran Church (Missouri
Synod) on New Year's Day. Ho15'
Communion will he celebrated at
the 8 am. lessico with -Jerry
Kellegg acolyting. There will-be
nolnndaylcbool classes orAdult
Bible class this Snnday. Clauses
will reusmse 0O Sanday, Jan. 8.
The Adolt Bible class will con-
timm ta stody the Book of
Proverbe with the Reverend Dr.
Clyde Doder of Concordia

-st. John Lutheran
scholarship winners,

Saint Jobo Enangelidal
Lutheran School (Missouri
Synod) is prond ta mmounce that
two Eighth Grade ntudersls are
1984 Scholarship Winners -for
Lather North High School.
Chicago. In the English hating,
Laura Giffith took first place and
a $200 scholarship. Tom Moyer
placeil third and won a $150 The
average score being. 41 pointu,
Lanrnachievedascoreofs9, and
Toma ucoreofsy. Their teaciser.
Mr. Al Kahlfeldt, to veryproud of
these twosludentu-

Saint John Christian Day
School is located at 7429 N.
Milwaukee ave. (near Harlem

Student Recognition
Sunday at E.P.L.C.

Sonday, January 1. to Student
Recognition Sunday for member
college and post-graduate
stadenta at Edison Park
Lutheran Churris, located at 6620
N. Otiphantave.. tiricaga.

Seminae3' Student. Martin Her.
tel, nilipreach theseemon at the
9 and 10:45 am. Services. The
sermnnthemewilihe "call Out".

College stadenlu will lead nu
through the Liturgy. the
Qulldress'sSermon,thereadingn(
Ilse tamtam, and Prayers of the
t3sn.-ch. Beginning at 9:20 am..

NSJC -
Friday evening, Dec. 20 at $115

pin. Rabbi Bernard Robinson
will he the guout at late Shabbut

Tisesday afteenona, January 3
at 55 p.m. Senior Friendship
GaltdmeetiñgusFriedma.ail.

Saturday evening, Jan. 7 at 4
p.m. Mia. daughter of tarry arai
Angela ArBor will celebrate her
BatMitovah.

Sunday evening, Jan. 8 at 7:20
p.m. the fourth io our serien cf
Bible Filmdiacnuuions,

b Pa b
The traditiOnal New Year?s

Eve MidniglstWatch Co.nmm.inn
Service will begin at ii am. at
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
located at 6620 N. Oliplsant ave..
Chicago. Special music will be
presented bythe Liroics.

As thesecyice draws tua close
at the tara nf the year. the
Congregation will join io silent
prayer au the old year expiren

College, River Ftcent. Acolytiog
at the 10:20 ans. Barnicé will he
Genelloelun. -

- Pastor Duder's message for
NewYear'sDayinentiu1ed,"1iJn
We Proclaim: - Because He
Establishes Un," based -on the
Scripture text found in Psalms
80:17. -

St. John Lutheran is located at
7429 N. Milwaukee ave (sear
¡tarIma ave.) in 5011es. For more
information you may call the
Church office at 667-9667 mor-

ave.) in Riles. For more infor-
mation regarding the School
which offers asentid Christian
Education -to children in Pce
School through Eighth Grade
you may cali Mr. David Zastrow
at 647-8132-after January 3 when
classes resume after Christmas
vacation. -

Saint John's Baukethalt Team,
the Eagles, coached by Mr. Al
Kahlfeldt. bad their opener ou
December .13 at borne playing
against Jerunaleni. Theywon by
ascoceuf5l-31. Cheerleadersare
coached by Miau Donna "Be"
Schiewe.

Use sermoupor0100 of the Service
will be heard en direct broadcast
Over WOPA, t496 Us. There will
he a coffee hour: betWeen Ser-

Thin in a speciatdaywhen the
Congregation recognizes the con-
trihulionsandspeciatneedsofito
college people. Edison Park
Lutheran Useir con-
lribuliuus arid looks forward to
increased partition by the
ynargpeupleand-aretbankfutfor
thm

Video thpmg òf
Holocaust -

survivors - - - -

The Bolocaont Memorial
Foundation Of illinois, under the
atispicen Of Yale UñIVeruIty and
hsconjnnctionwithNnrtienentern

.

University. ix working on Video
taping uil the elpewi!nceu uf sur-
vwnrs

A copy nl the tape will be kept-
_us the Archiven of Yad Vautrent,
Yale Universsty,aral punsibly in
Washington. D.C. usai also In orse
center. -.- - -

This project is miei' inrpuctattt
for future historicat and
edacationat ltrngrausa. We are
calling on aB survivors who
would like to eipate in the
abuvemeniionodproject.

M interested. pIense call 637.
4640or5$5.2020.

andtheNewYearheginu. A light
refreshment will be served after
the Services. Everyone in the
cOmmurntyis invitedtecome and

. share io the fellowship of this
- celebration.

Obituaries
cui1IiIswasit -

QrrtisL Sxhnuun nf Hiles,
formerly of Morton Grove.
BelOved hunhaud nf the late

'Charlotte; dear father ri Scott
and Mark fond brother of

-Stanley Hauin Dares Wllk
Marjorie Martel -aral Lucille
Have. FaneraI uecvlceu ware
held Wednesday, Dee. 20 in
98mhimFuneral Hon Mndon
Grove. Interment Queen nf
mamas Cranetesy in lieu Of
floweox.mranreialatet&Heart
Fiindwfflbeèppreciatett

- MadelluieL Ryan
Madeline k Ryan of Morton

Grove. beloved wife cf the late
JoIns J.; dear mother of loan
(Nell) Gaubman aral the late
Jamen9',; fund sister of Marie
Franuer and Joseph Hoesch;
grandmother of niste; great-
grandmother of three, Fuserai
Maso was celebrated at St.
Martha's Church. Macton
Grove from Simkiun Funeral
Home. Morton Grove, Inter-
mentAllSainbr

Spring Emeritfis
classes at 0CC

Persons interested in the
Emeritus Program at Oakton
Community College can register
for classes daring the College's
January 9 and 16 final
registraliun.

The Emeritus Program is
designed fnr persons Over 50 who
are looking for the challenge usai
intellectual stimulation nf a
unique teaming experience,
Oaktnu provides quality higher
edraralion in an envirsanaent not
uegregated from college life, yet
still offering the ntoaity to
meet peers, share learning en-
periencenandadltressissnespar-
ticularly relevanttnpersens over
20

Coarse offerings io the
Emeritus Program range from
oubjecta such as campissittou.
Intetsy and literature tir math.
srlciàlisutíeaandphysicalfilneuu.

For further information on
registering for the Emeritus
Program. call Leona Hoelting at
635.1411. -

Discussion on
- hazardous waste

Samuel S. Epstein, M.D. willspeak on Hanardau Want..
Source und Solution for the
Nutrition For Optimal HouRis
Association on Wednesday, Jan.
il al 7:45 p.m. at the Wionelka
Commonity House; 620 IJuculn;
Wiunetka, linon. Dr.0putoia is
a Professorin the Department of
Preventive Medicine al the
University of illissoin Medical
School, He in the author of
Politica ,f Ganear, co-author Of
Hatardano Waste hr Aureolen and
is internationally ;ecugnlxed for
his research. writing, and
profeusiunal activities par-
tictilarly in reference to cancer
and occupational and environ-
mental diseases.

Admission is free ta members,
Non-member admitlassce is $4
perperson. -

NONA (Nutrition Fur Optimal
Health Association) is a five-
hundred membereleven year old
tax-exempt nut-far-profit
organization dedicated to
estimating the public about better
nutrition.

Presidefit's
LJsiui
Notons. non Of Mr. and

Men. John P. Nomon. 516 S.
Greenwood. Park Ridge. Is
among the 154 fidhdlme utialurta
naniedtouse prexlst'n LJot far

- theFailTexust.

- Holyi!ainily
mam êiítraEiôé
relocated
Holy Family Honprtal's main

entrance has beers relocated in
the Holy Faririly PrÔfmSIOnàI
Plana estranee on Gulf rol, Ail
emites running to the lla1
should order tison the Gott Ruad
side oltbe building where pillent
anti visitor parking han been
established

When ernstem now cister the
tal. they walk thrnugh a

corridor in the Professional -
Pba. loin sadipatierit reeeption-
area, whore an infoemalion desk
han beers located: A color cndéd
uignage program has been -

develoin thehonpiha Indirect
visiturs to the appropriate ser-
viceareau.

The new ternparaey entrance
will be rond for approximately
one year. The main entrance has
been relocated te acenusmudato
the beginning of conufruetlon on
Holy Fansily'smoderrriaation a.x.d
expaes.ors project The Irniect
iflcludesthecnnstruction ufa new
building in front of the existing
hospital facing River Road and

-modeessluatiun and expansion uf
many departments and service
areashyFall1l.

For fuether information about
theuew temporary entrance or
the construction project, cali sel-
i,ezt, 1174, weekdays,

B.SJJ. hin-
A, Registered

A Bachelor nf Science in Nur-
sing degree may now be pursued
by registered nurses at the St.
Francio Hospital School of Nur-
sing in Evanston. The new
program. authorioed by the
illinois Board of Higher
Education, grants St. Francis
College of Fort Wayne, Indiana,
authority in operate the program
and to grant a Bachelor of Scion-
ce in Nursing degree to
registered nones who sac-
ceusfullyconspletetheprograns.-

The program is geared for the
working nursewhuwiuhesto pur-
sue her education on a part-time
basis. Courses ace offered daring
-theevesiaghouri. . - - --

Each pronpective student is in-
dividually evalnated and corns-
seleti. Its manycases transfer -

credits will be accepted. -
Graduates ofthe program will be
prepared to deliver primary
health care and to practice in a
variety ofhealth curesetlings. In
addition. they will receive a
foundation far developing
specialization In nursing through
graduato study.

Representatives of the Fort
Wayne college will he available
to register sImiente for second
sommier clauses on Wednesday,
Jan, 4 from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. in
Raum 210 nf the St. Francis
SchuulofNursing, 319 Ridgeave.,
Evanston.

Phyllis Welnets. the program's
director, will alu be on baud to
answer qaestimss. Ms. Websets is
not only the chairman nf the
Department of Nursing at St.
Emncio College of Furt -Wayse
and a graduate of ils B.S.N.
program. but also a graduate Of
n, Francis Honpital School of
Nursing in Evanston. She
received herM$.N. Ed. fruinDe-
PanlUisiversity.

Foe more information o.. the
prngraahomtadEnl&leRogec
St. Feinen Btal School of
NWxIng.EVaIrnIon.e26O.

A hugfor:theSheriff----------Maihleam
I, 1 , Mame East math team mein-

bers Steve Kim of Glenview,
George Chacko of Muelan Grove,
Steve Davis of Niles. and Mitch
Weinstein ofDes Ptoiueshad per-
fect scores of 15 at the five schaut
math meet Thursday, Deemusber
n, at Pensp..rtttigbßcbual.

The joniorteam took firstplaee
witho-perfect team score uf 45.
and the senior team took serrnsd
with a score of 20.

ILi.m'rEvma

-

Sheriff Richard J. HIred, center, receives an affectionate ap-
preciation Irons Cindy Voss at the Molloy Education Center, 0701
Menant ave.. Morton Grove. Santa Claus joined Sheriff EIrOd at
00e uf the 24 parties for nearly 4,098 children throughout Cook
County. The gifts. refreshmeolsand volunteers are al donations
oftbeSheriff'semployeesandprinale businesses.

Res students receive recognition
The English Department of

Resurrection High School is
proudtahorsornationallythe per-
foemance of twelve seniors oat-
standing in Englisis.

The National English Merit
Awards recognize exceptional
English students who mccl te
academics. Eugliuls skills and ap-
libidos. motivation in Icaro and
improve, spirit, depeodability,
enthusiasm, leadersldp, ritmen-
shipand responsibility.

The following seniors have
been recommended by the

TheRagle, Thursday, December30, SMi Page 9

English Department Chairper-
son, Nonno Malochoils, and will
receive couuoendation from the
United Stales Achievement
Acaderny/ liscia Cerny, Chris
Gobs, Jill Moodack, Terri
Shanaban, Aun Spillaoe, Celeste
Kotlara, Ingrid Weiterochas,
CotIcen Mergens, Dorothy
Kupka-Irski, Cathy Paul, Jolie
FretO, and Heidi Schindler.

These seniors will receive the
NEMA Award which pays tribute
to the devotion and contributions
of there English students.

Looking for
a better deal on
Auto or Homeowners
Insurance?
Talk to Me
Myjob is to make sow ym get
fleo osto and bon,cownon iesor-
anon fortmly low tstos. Call today
and soc shoot a tuSsor bey.

STEVE PARKINSON
Suit. 515,4001 W. Dawns.

Chicago, IL BN
Phon.: 731.1712

Call sodaetor mora Intomsaton:
BANKERS LIFE AND

CASUALTY COMPANY
Chinago. tiunoin

'vu-- THE
-- li!

It's the begir.ning of a whole new year. a time for setting new
goals for a happier and more fulfilled life. lt's time to celebrate last-
ing friendships and memories with old friends and to look forward
to new and rewarding experiences. We wish you a very happy
new year.

RICH'S-
AUTO

CENTER
-

Nues
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Agirl,KristineElizabeth,7lbs. and Mrs. Thaddeus Siemiss, R d t14 os., wss born òn October 28 in Park Ridge. Paternal gran- eig e uc ion
Good Shepherd Hospital to Jerry dmother is Mrs. Vivian ,

and Marcy Krupicka, Algonqnin. Krapicka, Norridge. The Hypnosis for Weight I
Maternal grandparents are Dr. Redaction is a program offered

CJE honors volunteers
IL FOR JEWSHLOERY AY SERYrCSCrÑTR..

Shirley Garland (I), Director of Volunteer Services, Council for
Jewish Elderly, awards Morros Schamas (e), Chirsgo; and
foaodre Spitzer (r), Chicago wilh candies and certificates to
mkoowledge their help and effort at CJE'o Adult Day Services.
Volunteers help with activities, serving lunch, programs, nod
field trips. Those interested io voluoteerisg, can call Garland st
570-7000.

Cancer Society meeting
on mammography

Aso Kinnealey, M.D.;
President of the North Shore Unit
nf the American Cancer Society;
Richard S. Berk, M.D., Vice
Preoideot of the Glenview Unit,
Michael Feioeimer, Il D.,
President of the Linon'.....sod
Unit; and Harry Price, M.D., a
sew Board Memher of the North
Shore Unit; were among a group
nf doctoro from throughout
Illinois who attended a meeting
at the American Cancer Society
is Chicago to learn more about
their impaclast role in the
Society'n intensified olatewide
meida campaigo on mum.
mography. The doctor's role is
critical in the importance nflhis
Iawdsne breast x-ray which cao
ntramsticatty bannt the chances nf

ANAD weekly
support group

Are yon strnggliog with
Anorexia Nervosa or Bulimia?
We can help, eoconrage, and
snpportyou during your recovery
process. lo someone you love
Anoresic or Bnlimic? We can
help families and friendo cope
with their awn painful feelings
during this time. We carel

We are a confidential support
group for anorexics, hslimics and
their families. You can talk
about your feelings and prohlet,s
in u safe, supportive environment
with other recovered/recuveriog
anorexicu, bstimics and families.
The nest meeting will he held

Tuesday, Decemher 27, 7:30-9;38
p.m. at the Evanotsu YWCA, 1215
Church, Evanston. Far more in-
farmation call Jill Zimmerman,
ACSW, 889-0539.

Anorenia Nervosa and Bulimia -

are serious eating disorders
characterized by self-starvation
and eutreme weight tous; or
binge eating, vomiting and/or
laxative abuse.

LGH pre-marital
institute

Engaged couples are invited ta
attend a four-week pre-marital
instilnte to he held at Lutheran
General Haspithi, Park Ridge, nu
Mondays beginning January 9.
The prugram will cuntinue on
January 16, Manda.

The seasiom rau from abaat
1;30 to 10 p.m. and Include lee-
tnres and discnsuionn about tise
physical, emotional, opiritualand
social aupectu of marriage.

Ca11696.9395 for iofarmaliun.

finding very earfy; highly curable
canceru. Io a recently completed
national screening project, con-
dncted by the Society, mum-
mography detected omrly 90% of
the cancers an opposed to only
56% nf cuncdru detécted by
physical euarnioutiôn nl the
breast. There are two million
women in Illinois who are noI
having a prncednre which bao the
dramaticcapabilitytohihe breast
cancer snrvtvul rules. These
women are -running the rink of
having a breast cancer
discovered too late.

Dr. ICinnealey io the Director nl
Medical Oncology for Saint
Francis Hospital andin a resident
of the near. north side nl
Chicago.- (t3tONorth).

Jcc Còuples Club
The nest méling qf the JCC

Couples Club -wilt he held at a
p.m. no Thursday, Jan. 5 at the
Mayer Eaplan Jewioh Corn-
mtinity Center. Plans are already
io the works far a variety nl
uncial events for. each month of
the cuming year..The group has a
limited number -of openiogn for
couples inthhtr 40's and St's who
enjoy attending playo, picnics,
gourmet dinners and many other
group activities.

lo addition, a business meeting
is held the first Tharuday st each
month, followed by a short
prugram of entertainment of in-
terest to the gronp. For more io-
formatiuu, cult Pearl Karp at the
"J,, office (675-2280) nr Bob and
Phyllis Tauber (t77-428l). The
Kaplan "J" in located at 5058
Chnrch st., Skokte. -

Wecis&

A huy, Kevin Scòtt, 7 1hs. t4 on.,
on November12, tu Mr. and Mrs.
Garry Chankin, 2985 Keystune,
Northbrook. Sister; Melisas, 3.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Sktansky, Hiles and Mr.
and Mrs. William Chantan, Lin-
colnwuod.

A hoy, Anthony Joseph, 9 1hs. 8
on., un November 28, to -Mr. and
Mrs. Jnsepb R. Guttasu, 1231 s.
Haddnw, Arlington -Heights.
SbIeco: Stacey, 4 and Courtney,
2. Grandpsrentu: - Mro. Ruse
Gattuan, PAneton Grove and Mr.
and Mrs. JohnSyintagton, Miami
Beach, FL.

Mòrt Grove
- Library news

- The Mortnn Grove Pablic -

Library will continue its film
aortes, "Great Railway Jearaeys
ng the World" into the new year
with a uhowing oU'TlneZamheni
Expreso" ea Taeoday, Jan. 3 at
2:30 and 7:30 p.m. This-excitingl
train journey tabeo thetraveller-

- from Cope Towoto Victoria Falls -
In South Africa, and then On to
Botowana and: Zimbabwe-
Rhodesia. Admlsoinnio free. -

-', Korea" will be the country
explored in a film travclogae
presentid an Thesdáy, Jan. 1f at
2:lOand 7:SliattbeMnrten Grave
Ubbary. The ancient culture of
Korea and ita- manic uoathern
coast wifi be featured, as well ao
a look at Korean foods and
Korean holidays. Adminulon is
free -

The value of "market-timing"
an opposed tu the "bay and hold"
technique of stuck investIng-will
be emphasized In no Investment
Seminar, preoented at the Morton
Grove Library on Tharuday, Jaw.
12 andmnrsday,Jaa. 19.

Craig Schaeffer-of UnIted Ser-
vices nf FinnnrIal Planners, Inc.
will tondoct the twiepart seminar
which will rever hasir investing,
tax shelters, mntnal funds and
retirement planning. Admission
Isfree. -

North Mäine Fire
Department in
wreath program
This yearthe Nnrth Maine Fire

Department will be participating
in the Keep the Wreaths Red"
program, a state wide holida
safety program sponsored by the

.- IllinoinFire Chiefs AssociatIon.
Au'mfaotwreathWill be placed

in leant of the fire station at 9301
Potter- - rd., Des Plaines. . The
wreathwW have seven bright red
bulbs on it. For each fire deter-
mined in bave -been canned or
originated from holiday
deimratlòan a réd halb will be
changed te white.

The meo of the North Maine
Fire Department wish yea a safe
and happy holiday. LoIn "Keep
TheWreathRed".

- . - "Stop Smoking
Clinic" at LGH

A nIx-session "Imp Smuhing
ClinIc," designedlnhelpsmuhers -
kick the habit wifi begin on Man-
day, Jan. 18; and conlinae on
Wednesday, -Jan, 18; Monday,
Jan. 23; Wedaésday, Jan. 25;

- Wedaeoday, Feb. 1, and Wed-
nenday, Feb. 8. The first two
sessions will be held from 7:3010
9:30 p.m. and the lust leur will be
held from7:30 to 9p.m.

Spnnsnred by Lutheran
General's department of
respiratory therapy, health
e-location office, and the Chicago
Listig Association, the clinic uf-
fern participants a ntep-by'ulop
reductionplanto quitumoking.

The clinic is opento persons nl
alt ages. Because class sine is
Itmitod, persons are asked to pre-
register. For registration und fee
information, phone Lutheran
General's sffice nf health
education ut 896-5431. The ctisics
witt he held throughout the year.

Motor fuel tax
Illinois municipalities have

been allotted $9,7t3,O12.0 as their
share of motor fuel tax paid into
the Stato Treasury daring Nov.,
according to the Illinois Depar-
Imentof Transportation. - -

Local allotments included:.
Des Plaines, 56427 and Nitos,
$30,940.

- The Advent season has thkn andacorporealprnject. - : treedecorated with-student's -.Catholic.Charities .Soupline;
on n new meaning al Noire Dame A list of possible spiritual and, prayern; student eomposilino adopl-a family and contributing
HlghScboolforBoys,Niles. - rorpureal- projeels - - was and recitation of daily prayers; lo. Wally Phillips' "Neediest

The Spiritual Life commiltpe dislrihntedto each homeroom. stadeot reading of the ulory Childreo'sFund.
and the Homeroom Committee They pere also free to develop "Christmas Memories", and According-In Bah Ryan, Park
.met ta discuss how the Notre thelrownprnjeclo. ' spiritaalrefleetinns. Ridge, sophomore, " We're
Dame otadenlu and staff as a Some of the spiritual projeels The Corporeal Project includes- decorating our homeroom, which
faith community could enter inlo inclnded: a discasniun of advenl collecting alsininurn cans with
the Advent Seison. 'l'bene cam- and Christmas symbols with proceeds going to u needy causo;
mittees felt tisaI as a faith rom- scripture readings; individual in- writing Christmas cards to

- mnnity Notre Damdntndentn and tentions which are coiliponed by people in nearby nursing homes;
staff should: I) prepare students that they feel will help dsnalinns to SI. Vincent de Paul
spiritually for the celebratión nf them prepare forAdvenL One in- Society; collecting money to, be
Christmas and 2) belpthe needy tentino will he prayerful is donated to MacilIac Hdase la

. in th Chicago area au a way nf sature, the other a kind act;.ad. an they see fil; helping St.
responding-tn God's gIft of Him- vent wreath cnmhined with Charlen Lwanga Parish with
mIl-ta us at Cbìintsnan. Evèiy spiritual qnôtutinou; daily food, clothing, and cash
homeroom has a spiritual project readings from gospel; Christmm dunations; helping out at the
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ND students exemplify Christmas spirit

bao brought cooperation among
us: As far as the food drive,
everyóne Is being quite generous;
hoowing how luchy -we are,"
Mihe Çuech, Chicago, sophomore
.nthted, "Fr. Kahle, homeroom
teacher. is taking up a collection
for Marittac Home. The money lu
Coming from our own pockets,
not our parents."

harlem irving plaza
HARkEM AVENUE, IRVING PARK &.FOREST PRESERVE DRIVE PHONE 625-3036

WEEKDAYS IO AM - 9 P.M. SATUROAV93QkM. 5:3b PM:, StMDAVNOON- 5 PM.

- .

t, .. O

JtaHd'c:oedud9_
B LESSIN s
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CHUU.DIN'S PIN APPARu
-.-F.atunng

RUDOLF'O PONY C. ANNA
NICKI VELOUR YOUNGLAND

lonizasO.IX

511 1 W. .1..t
'.".'e"Chicago

622-7117 nuus,.

hythe St. Francis Hospital Adult
and Child Guidance Conter andin

ofThe help they need to lose.
The first sedeo of the Wed-

oenday program is scheduled for
f p.m. 00 Jannary 4, lt und 25.
The second series will be held ut 4
p.m. on January 18, 25 and
Februaryl. The cost tor the three
sessionn is $11f.

To register for the group, seod
a check to St. Francis Hospital,
355 Ridge ave., Evanston 00202,
and indicate "wright reduction"
On the envelope. Or call 492-0250
formureisfarmation.
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BALI® N0'1 The Time To Soue

ØoL1°"J
Øo1I1

OLGA® onstyles by yoor favorite makers.

:0:
From lacy lunacies to basic

VASSARET1E essentials: Bras, pasty-girdles, control

WARNERS briefs, and allin-ones. Almost our
entire inventory,

VANtTY FAIR Why spend precious time and

LILY OF FRANCE
energy rufling from store to store.

MAIDENFORM® w;ElLTES and SIZES.

SUBTRACT .
Save while quantities last.

Sorry, no back orders.
L Sale ends January 15.

more

94$ N. RUSH. CHICAGO 4904 W, OAKTON. SKOKIE
7S7-2976 ) 677-5R2
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Ali State band members

Nues North High School Debbie Stoblberg 0e the Bass
musicians Holly Copetaad and Clarinet; Holly Copelasd, first
Debbie Stahlberg have been chair as the alta saxophone;

- selected to paitielpate in the All. Steve Fischte, third chair on
. State Band sponsored by the trampet; Randall Oyler and Ivo
- Illinois Manic Edacators Brano on the trssmpet; and Dan,

Associatian. Copetand plays the Kato on percassion. Wayne Gor-
atta saxopbnne, and Staldberg, dón wan selected ts play the
theBana Clarinet. Frelich hOrn in the district o

The All-State band was solee- cheotra.
ted during the Illinois Music
Educators Ansociâtion District Niles Township
VII Conference- and Festival,
held at Wheaton College, in
November. Nlles North students
wha were Invited to play In the Niles Tswnshp Toastmasters
festival incladed Debbie Veis on will present s Special
the Clarinet; Elke Adler and Educational Topic byJan Slojach

. on "How to Choose u Topic".
Meeting will he held an Wed-
nesday, Jan. 11 at 73O p.m. ut the

. Morton Grove Librory, 6140 N.
Lincoln ave. Public welcome. For
further information call Barry
Horwito at465-1629. -

- ALL
TICKETS

Now 1.25
$121

DesE'
PHONE-z !-ie'

HELD OVER- - -

3RD WEEK!

"RETURN OF
THE JEDI"

WEEKDAYS:
6:30, 9:00

SAT. Et SUN:
2:00, 4:20,
6:50, 9:15

RATEOPG -

8ost Shò, Buy
-

In The Area

Toastmàsters

OLF MIL
HELD OVER
Mel Brooks

"TO BE OR NOT
- TOBE"

E VERY DAYE
2:00, 4:00, 6:00.

- 8:00. 10:00

HELD OVER
Clint Eastwood

22 SUDDEN
IMPACT"

EVERYDAY;
1:30. 3:40. 5:50

8:00, 10:10

- PG
STARTS FRIDAY

-

MERYL STREEP

"SILKWOOD"
EVERYDAY;

12:00, 2:35. 5:05
- 7:35,10:00

B2550in Prions-Ail Ths,pss
W..kd2yn -sisEas All

S2LfrSun. Seats
'sa,3e - 1.75

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-450E

r&-

VICTORIA STATION

78OON CALDWELL AVE., ÑILES

- Join - Us For
Nèw- Year's Eve

-- wjru
DINNER SERVED 5 PM - 10:30 PM

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED
967-0780 -

North- Park

Concert
The second coscert in the 1903-

84 series of Chamber Music ot
North Park will be presented ut
8:15 p.m. Friday, Jan. 0, in the
North Park College Lecture Hall
Auditoriims, Fosterand Kedole.

Michael Henoch, assistant
principal oboist of the Chicogo
Symphony; Royo Kodesh-Beotty,
assistant cosrertmaster of the
Lyric Opera Orchestra, and More
Johnson, cellist of the Veroocer
Quartet, wilt join Elizabeth Bue-
ehen, pianist and fosnder of the
series, which-began three years
ogo.

Boccheri hoods the piano
department at North Porh. She
hos been o soloist with the
Chicago Symphony ond is OC-

romponist for the Chicago Sym-
phony Chorns.

Tichets for the concert ore $6
ond will he sold at the door. -

Representative Jatte
visits Stevenson
School -

WMTH progranmhg

:

Stuce September, students at kinderoartesérs.
Nelson School, 0901 Ozaoom ave.,
Nitos, have enjoyed many
programo which were arranged
by Rareo Hillmun, the school's
Volunteer Coordinotor.

Ms. Linda Bieschke, "Play
Lady" un the podiatric floor ut
Lstheran General Hospital,
eased the minds oflhe kindergar-
ten children ohoat any leárn they
might have about a hospital stay.
She -brought along doctoro'

- antforms thol the children were
able to try on and a real plaster
castthotlit around their arno.

Officer Gerhardt,- from the
Nues Police Station, showed o
slide presentoliso obost "Officer
Friendly" and "Mr. Stranger
Donger."

Nutrition was discussed by
Miss Sandy Nasos, dieticias at
Holy Family Hospital. With her
assistance, the kindergarten
Children proceeded tu make but-

Young children coo never hear
too much about oslritios, nu Mrs.
Julie Davidson, RN. from the
Bethony Terrace Home, also
discussed this subject with the

Celebrate The New Year's Eve At
MIKE SCORNAVACCO'S

- IN THE RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE -
Rosie 5hz zussie 5 wish di neons the Rssousraes mEsh ohs finest Is

- sMise 2nd Amarices Caisles.
FREE PARTY FAeOR5 FOR ALL

"THEN JOIN THE FESTIVITIES
-

AT JOSE O'BRIENS"
Wz lnoisn Vsa so uttssd a sp 5510051x5 Nuw Yams Eon Psrss fromt:m P.M. f5 susr,sz. Estee driekis5 Sed duscinu as Oar 55mM,

Empnriom. Frss rasH F200rs . . . -

FREE CHAMPAGNE AT MIDNIGHT.
R sssrVa 51555 urs sUll boisu zcooptad.

FOR INFDRMATION
CALL LAURA

550 GREEN RAY
HIGHWDOD
432-7651

- Phsls by Erle Klein
Jay Smith and Andy Maour begin the radis, sltinn WMTH

broadcast day at Maine East High-School with "The Morning
-

Show." - -

lo 1955, Harrison Ford, who bas -siegte studio àt Maine East High
gone on to achieve lome in ouch School lo studios in each of the
movies as American Graffiti, district high ncboulo. Program-
Raiders of the Lost Ark, and ming has develnped to serve the -

Blade Banner-as well as the Star consmunttieu in Mainè Township
Wars trilogy - served as Maine lU hoursa day.,
Township's first WMTH dish Now the séarch is for alt
jockey. In fact a number of students who were femé mcm-
alumni who have worked at WM- bersàf theutaff of WMTH. Satur-
PH duriog ita 25 years of broad- day, March 17, has been sel aside
casting hoer gone os to pursue as a time uf reunion, Anyone who
careers in Ike broadcast and en- wishes to attend, should cuntact
terlaismentindustry. DR. Jeffers, chairman, fine arts

Over the years, WMTH, which dcparbment:at Maine East High
is one of the oldest operating School, 2601 W; Dempster st.,
educational radis stations in the Park Ridge, 825-4484,ext. 624.
coontry, has evolved from a -

Volunteers &e reuIr, pi
of Nelson acaiJem:

The emnd.grade students es-
juyed by Mon, Van'scollection uf
American Indian artifacts, from
the Msueum uf American Indian
Art. - -

lundi Nanus, dieticias from
Holy Family Hsspital, spoke
about gond nutritiun with the
second graders and -played a
binge game using popcorn an Ike
markers. -

tu coerdinatiun with a- safety
uoitSgL Gerhardt spuke to the
third gradg students about
safety. , -
- Fourth - graders and their
parents Sstesed to Mrs. Mary
Meisluku, frum the NOHA
organization, speak ou the impEr-
tance el eating healthy foods.

to conjunction with u dental
heultk unit, Dr. Green spohe
about good dental hygiene.- -

Pillh graders were fascinated
as they viewed a film depteting
the purficatius and diutributiun of
water. Thin program was perseo-
ted by Mr, Bernard Katz from the
Chicago Department of Water.

to eonjauction with Team 5's -
suitnnmiermrganismu, Barbara
Fon and Sur Sbatto, buth im-
munuvirulugistu at Lutheran
General Hospital. displayed a
slide presentatiun concentrating
on various aspects uf
microbiology----

Tram b stsdeutawere ateo very
impressed with Mrs. Van's vast
collection of American Indian ar-
lifoclu. -

Mes. Erica Yeger spake to
Team g about the Middle East,
The visit was enjoyed by the
students and their teachers.

Mrs. Julie Davidsun, RN. from
Eethaoy Terrace Nursing Home
spoke abuut adslencence with
Team VI.

After winier vacatiun, all of the
ofadents cas look forward tu
muny more interesting visitors,
provided by the District #03
Volunteer Courdinutsrs,
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Holiday party. - - - -

film
- - Film, "The Finer," will be. . sham, at 83f p.m. on Sntnrday,

Jan, 7 and at 73R p.m. Snndy,
- Jan. 0 at the Msyer Kaplan

Jewish Ceusnsmiity Center, 5050
W,CburchsL,Skahie, -

- This sensitive adaptstinn nf
- novel by Bernard Matamnd and

starring Atas Bates is a powerful
r.h.. n feature is part nf the.
American and Israeli Film
Series. -

Admission is $25R for mcm-
bers, $3 far son-members and
$2,75 far students and senior
adults. Fur grosp rates and other
infarnmtion call Pearl Karp at
675-f, ext. 210. -

Children from the Robert Taylor Homes await ansinosly far
Saisis Claus to distribute giRa which had been donated by stades-
tu from New Trier East and Loyola High Schools. The special
halidayparty wan hetdatlknkie'uGreatGndfrey Daniels.

Cablenet intern program
trains students

Nine local students par- Cuordinatorsaid, -

ticipating -in Cabtenet's Inter- - The Internship Program
mhip Program have nearly corn- requires the praduelisuefa twes-
pleted their television prodnctinio ty minute program by each of the
trAining, The students have students. The programs arr
assisted Cablenet's nthffia the scheduled to be telecast an
prndnction nf several programs Cablenet's Community Access
as port of their " hands-un" in- channels earlynent year.
structien, Cableset sponmen three lister- -

--- -"Thé - students are given Ihr sship Progrâms per year. The
appartunity to apply their rscrenl interns include: Marte
prnduuitins skills outside uf the Bsscagtia, Todd C.rry, Don Fun,

-

-ctamraam in a professional set- Renee Genova, John HanS,,
tino, Same of the prugramu have Mary LeBeau, Craig LandeR,
ansiuted tòinclode "Theatre Euren Murikawa, and Alisun
Chicago Style", "Strèamwuud Witt.
-Youth Association lnnuugsral- Fur further information regar-
Dinner", - and "Candidate ding Cablenet's Internship
Spenkoot", Peggy Busch, Programs contact Peggy Busch -
Cablenet Community Access at 804-0773.

- Registration for
MONNACEP winter term
MONNACEP offices located in

the Maine, NIes, and Glenview
high nehmt systems and at the
Oakton Community Cotlege/
Skokiecampns begtu registration
Thesday, Jan, 3. The high scheut
offices and Glenhronb Ad-
minidtrative Center buscs will be
from II am. ta 3 p.m. Monday
through Friday. At OCC/Skokie,
hnusiwillhefromlla.m. tas p.m.
Mail regintratiorn may be sent tu
MONNACEP, P.O. Bun 3R7,
Skokie 1007f,

Brocharen descri6ing courses
and schedules were mailed tu
200,00f 0CC residents and lo
those living nut-of-district whu
recently registered for courses,
Pecsoss who did nut receive a
hruchure may pick ap one at the
MONNACRP Ceulers, at lucal
llbraries, or they may call 912-
llIIte cequesta mail copy.

"We're readyforlhe big winter
push," said MONNACEP
amiutant director Itas Harris.
"Everyone needs to gel involved
in oometising tu escape the winter
hIatos.

The one-ta-twelve-week cour-
ses will begin the icreb of
January 23, MONNACEP is the
adult education composent uf
Oakfon -Community College io

cooperabas with theMatne, NIes'
and Gleubrook 151gb schools. Far
mure information, call 902-Roll,

Pegasus Pbyérs

stage "The
Rainmaker"

"The Rainmaker", a romantic
comedy by N. Richard Nash,
directed by Kyle Dosoelty;haitn
in the sew year at Pegasus
Players tu Edgewater.

The Raizsusaker opens Friday,
Jan, 13 at I p.m. Previews are
scheduled for Jau. t, 7, 0, and 12,
The production runs through Feb,
19. Performances are Thursday
through Saturday at O p.m., Sus-
days at2and 7 p.m. $'ieket pricm
for Thursday and Sunday per-
formanees arr $7 general ad-
missieO and $4 for sesiur citizens
and students. Friday and Satur-
day performances are $7.50 aud
$4.50.

Resolve lo begin your new year
with "The Raiumaker", a
fulfilling romantic cemedy from
Pegasus Players. For additional
information and to reserve
tichelu, call 271-2638.

Kendall College
registration

Registration Ear day and
eveoing classes at Kendall
College is Evanston opens
January 19 and 20. Kendal offers
classes in the areal nf aecuuo-
hog, data processing, econumirs,
finasce, management,
marketing, hsman services,
early childhood education, nur-
sing, applied social nefe000,
American studies, und liberal
studies,

For information abusi entran-
ce requirements, fioancial aid
and a ceniplrle class schedule,
contact the admissiurn allier at
Kendall College, 2408 Orriagtun
ave., Evanuton, 986-1304.

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
PRESENTS'3!' New Years

Eve Ball

Make.Your Reseivations Now!
Scotch Doubles
- Goofy Games

Buffet Dinner
Two Complimentary Drinks

Champagne Toast
party Favors

'25.00 Per Couple
10:00 PM

TO
3:00AM

I Open New Year's Day
-

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 Milwaukee Ave., NUes

647-9433 _-_,_

KIDS NEW YEAR'S
COUNTDOWNI
4:00 PM to 7:00 PM. -

ENTERTAINMENT
At our Gala Adult Party

-FREE PARTY FAVORS
For one and all.

I NO COVER...
NO MINIMUM

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
ELMHURST
MORTON GROVE
OLYMPIA FEILDS

s ou get a whole lot rnòre. Onund flussO 70505 1003

OAKBROOK TERRACE
LINCOLN WOOD

NORRIDGE
MELHOSE PARK

On Wednesday, December 14,
Ropraoontutiva Asnos ¡alto, 56th
State Congressional District,
joined Stevenson Sehml's Teoso

R
Vt to givn the otsdnnts u
participant's view of the Mote's
legislature in action. Representa-
uva JaSOn nah only roniowed the

- process by which citizens' eon-
oems become law, hut shared
insights with Ihn stndents with
the students aimaI the many
pOmts Of niow fouod among the
mrmbers.of the Hoose.

Team V$ touchers, Mes. Phyllis
Clurh, Mwi, Sanden Schor, and
Mr. Joy Smith organized JaGe's
visit as n part of the on geieg
program of teoelsing government
to Stevenson students. Donioog the
nearly ene hour luth JuGe mode,
he related s nombee of anocdotes
Shout various notions and situa--
tioss lhstoecurred during the last
few sessions in the House of
Ropresenlatives. -

A sneond reason for JaGe's
visit come from Steve500n's
recently conducted ' 'Career
Doy". Mr. Jolie was cot ovaitsble
to meet with Oho students during
that Nosrmber program. Though
hr did uppeor toter, his visit wus
welt received as students govo
him their rapt sttentioo through.
out the tolto mod question and

Stovessn School is one of Sse
elementary schools in East Moine
School District 63, Des Pitases.

a. A s..
AT THE GROUND ROUND
NWYEAR'S EVE PARTY



Winter
Carnival 1984

1erè Win- be winter fan for
everyone at theLité.; Be In It.
Family Winter CarnivaL The
eventwill be held on Saturday,
Jan 21 atLake Parklâcatedon
the corner .of Lee and Reward
st., Deu Plaines. All Park
Districtreuideuls of Des Plaines,
Park Ridge, Niles, -Skokie and
Morton Grove aré iévited The
whsle day is filled with winter
arGos such as Ice Fishing, Speed
Skating, Ire Skating, Snow Scuip-
tore, Cross -Country Skiing,
Hayrides, Brsomhall and
Closest-to-Pin Golf. All evesls
are free! Fosé coocessisns will
be available. Sledding at Arsdt
Park, located on the coroer of
Lee aod Illinois sto., Des Plaines,
will take place frém 10 am. to 11
am. A free sholtie from the s!cd
hill to Lake Park will be
provided .. All other evcsls wil
take place from 11 am. to 3 p.m.
at Lake Park, Des Plaines. Free
trassporlatioo will be provided
for families. Bring the whole
family aod eojsy a ftoe filled day
sotdmrs! Call the Merlos Grove
Park District at 965-llltO for more
information.

Health and
Racquetball
facility
The Mortes Grove Pork

District's Health and Racqoet-
ball facility offers special
reduced membership rates for
loll time oodergradoate students.
Enjoy aolimiled ase of the
whirlpool, naaoas, aod weight
room doriog winIer and spring
breaks, an well as all sommer
bog for as tow as $25. Court fees
of $6/st for Racquetball aod
Wallybalt are additional. The
Prairie View Community Ceoter
is localed at 6834 Dempster, Mor-

- tosGrove s

Wfth us..
ftz a matter
of fradltton'

MORTON GROVE.
Free Pablic lcr Skating is

available at Harrer Parh from 12
soon til 9 p.m., and Austin Parh
12 noon Ill 8 p.m. lhrough Jan. 2.
Sapervinorswillhe 00 dotyonly
doriog these hours. Afler Jan. 2
boors will he weekdays 4-9 p.m.
Harrer and 4-8 Auntie. Weekeod
i-9 p.m Harrer and l-8 p.m.
Auslio. Musks will not be saper
vised on Holidays sr if weather Is
15 degree or below. For more its
formation call 965-1200.

The Morton Grove Park
DiatrlclCoarlswill be orgaoioiog
house tooroameot play each
weekend for Racquetball and
WallybéllstartiogJaouary 8. A
maximum of I players or teams
per division wit! he accepted wilh
a fecof $6.50 for-Racqaclhall and
$16 for Wallykall. Reginler vow f5
goaraotee your spot. Fsr further
isfurmotioo, call 985-7554.

Renerválions for party renIaIs
arc being accepted. Reserve allO
courts iocladiog the 2 wallyball
courts, une of the whirlpsoi,
saunas, and weight room os
Salurday cveningfrom 7:30 p.m.
Is tl36 p.m. This facility is
Isealed io the Prairts View
Community Center, 6h34 Dens-
pster, Mortsn Grove.

Water Safety
Instructors
course

lo the wiotcr quarter, the
Mayer Kaplao Jewish Corn-
manity Center, 5056 W. Church st.
Shokie will he offering a Waler
Safely Instructors coarse. The
course will certify Advanced
I,ifesavcrsto teach swimming.

Students must be 17 yearn of
age and have a carrcol Advanced
Lifesaving Certification Card.

The class will be held on Sun-
days aod Tuesdays from 5-30
p.m. lo 5-30 p.m. for6 weeks slac-
fing Ja000ry 8, 1984 thru
February 14, 19M.

Registration is at the front desk
of the Mayer Kaplao 1CC. For
additional infnrmation calf 675-
2200, ext. 248.

PárkDìstrict News

Children 's ckÉsses at Ladies Choice

Nues Park District Tb Nil D st et--- - --
Ladiés choice Brochare for

. January tO May will he avéjlable

. at Ihe park district office, 7877
- Milwaukee ave.no Friday, Dec.23. -

The hrochùheis 'compósed of
various one-day 'Irips for ladies.
Feet are nominal and inclUde
lraospnrfatios und very often,

fr .
mock.

Snrne of the plaéés we'll he
visiting arel Chrysf ei Auto Plant,
WFMT radio station, the play

Windy Cuy", Seven Acres
Village, The Anti-Cruelty
Society, Carson's Rib
Restaurant, a Paddlehoat cruise
io St.Charfen, lunch al Old Chur-
ch Ion and many more placen of
interest aéd delicious food.

Shown above is Riles Park
Diufrict's dance insirticlor Mary
Ass Naras, leaching some
prospective tappers a shuffle
combination. Tap dance isst the
only think we specialize io. The

Downhill skiing
trips

The Nifes ParIs District wilt he
holding one-slay shi trips os the
following doles.

Jan. 14 - Majestic Mountain io
East Troy, Wine. departure lime
is 2:30 p.m. and return time is
1ll45 am. Transportation, lift
tichef, lesnnn and equipmeol rev-
tal are att included in the $10 fee.
($12 if you don't need lo reni).
Jan. 52 - Americano Sh Resort
(Playboy Club in Lake Geneva).
Departure time io 735 am. añd
retoco time is 5-30 p.m. The fee is
523)517 withoUt centaf),-Feh. 4.
Majestic Mnaotain. Departure
time is 2s31 p.m. return time is
11:45 p.m.Feen the same as Jas.
14 Irip. Fob. 19 - Majeslic Mouv-
tain. 7(30 am. departure, S p.m.
return lime. Fees are the same as
the Jas. 22 trip. Register al casI
ose week prior to the trip.
Regisler at the Ree. Ceoler, 7877
Milwaukee ave.-Catt 987.6833 for
information.

Ni)cs ParIs District can teach
your child ice shaliog, drawing;
bahiog, computers, hattet or
karate. Call 967-8633 for
registration information as
classes hegio January 9!

Adult classes
The following io a sample of the

Adult Ctavoes that will be held
through the Nifes Park District.
Classes begio the week of Jas. 9.
Fees stated are resident raten.
Nos-residevf fees ore dnubted.
Catt 967-6633 fsr informotisn.

Tap Dasciog - Thurs. 0:15-7
p.m., $14/tweeks; Jazz Dancing-
Thurs. 7-7:45 p.m., $14/8 weehs;
Oil Painting - Tues. 7-S p.m. $22/8
weehs; Intermediate Calligraphy
Moo, 7-9 p.m., $55/4 weeks; Golf
Lessons-- Tues. 2-2:35 p.m. starts
Jas. 24, $10/5 weeks; Stirn-
flashes - (exercise 1 hour,
volleyball 2 bru.) Tues. 7:30-10:38
p.rn., $0/10 weeks; BatteI Euer-
eises - Tues. 11-11:45 am., Fri.
9:45-16:30 am. (kath days are in-
eluded in lee) $22/15 weeks; Stirn
& Trins - Mes. & Wed. or Tuen. &
Thuru., 5 p.m. Mss. & Wed. have
morsivg and evesiog timen
available, beginner to advanced
tevets. Check with the park
district en times. $18/18 weehs;
Adult Computers - Tues. 7-9 p.m.
(ove compufer and monitor for
em/h student. Class nine is
tirnited! ) $00/4 weeks.

Resurrection Illinois
State Scholars

A total of 27 Resurrection High
School seniors were recentf y
named Ittinois Slate Schetars by
the Illinois State Schotarship
Comrnission.

Included were: Jacquetioe
Adams, Betty Bcseeher, Andrea
Buhnvich, Jolie Capoozietfo,
Kathleen Casey, Shieta Cerny,
Maria D'Alessandro, Teresa
Dornsoy, Theresa Febrisger,

Niles Park DistriCt

Jotie Frdl, Chriutine Goma,
Diane Hayrnaher, Thcrésa
MeGitt, Collets Mergeos, Sonia
Misinoi, Catherine Paul, Liso
Pooeetti, Cheryl 5-acebo, Jean
Rsbach, Etinobeth Room, Geriso
Ruehl, Heidi Schindler, Therese
Shasahan, Ann Spittone, Barbara
Stefanshi, K)rsten Thompson and
Ingrid Weilecsehan.

Compitter clap.ws
for all ages

The Nifes Park Distend will be
ksldiog the following eompster
classes. Register at Ike Nifes
Fach District office, 7877
Milwaukee ave. -

: Computers for Beginners ages
10-15 Jan. 9, 16,23 30 4-6 p.m., $55
for resideols. -

Computers Basic Program
miog 16 pm. and older J00. 9, 16,
23, 30 7-9 p.m., $6000r residents.

Bsth classes wilt be held al the
recreatiss center and each
student will bave o computer and
monitor. Clans size is limited.
Calf 987-6633 for informatiss.

Free rhythmic
gymnastics demo
The:Niles Parb District will

host a Rhythmic Gymoanficu
demonstration an Sunday, Jots. 15
al 2 p.m. Thereis ne charge for
lhiu performance and all ages are
encouraged ta'attend. Rhythmic
Gymnastics in a nhillfal corn-
bioation el ballet and gym-
nanties. -The participant uses
clubs, honpu, rapes, ribbons sr
halts lo enthusiastically enhance
her dance steps. Rhythmic Gym-
nastics in the much awaitedeveol
of the 1904 Olympics. The demon-
stratios witi lake place at the
Grennan Heights Gymnasium,
8255 Okelo ave. in Nimes. Call 567-
0633 for infarrnation. Carne view
thin origisal and heautifut sport!

Cross Çountry Ski
Tam Golf Course will again he

the home nf Chicago Cross Cono-
try, Inc. Class isstroctioo, group
outings, races and various yoalh
prograrns w!tt be offered at
nominal fees. Adlills may rent
equipmenl for $4fórthe first two
hours and $2 for eoch hoar more.
Children under 12 are charged $3
for the firat2 hours and those oc-
live people aver 60 need only pay
$1 for each hoar equipment in
used. As soon as there is eoough
snow, the Nimes Park District will
Opes up the gato course for crans-
country shun0. The phone nom-
ber is 905-9697 for reservations
and gencrat inlormation. Hours
of operation witf be Msnday to
Friday, 3 p.rn. - fo p.m. llatorday
9 am. - 10 p.m. and Sunday tI-
am. - 5 p.m. A l!é hnur lesson
)wifk rental equipment) is-only
sto per persan)

t,

Sam L. Ansirante, senior par-
Inerte the Park Ridge law firm st
Amirante 0- Etrhingham, has
formally 000nuoced hin cao-
didacy for Ike office nf Stale
Senatsr for-the 28th Legislalive
District, which encomparnes par-
lu nf Dee Plaines, Pork Ridge,
Moont Prospect, Shokie, Glen-
view, MortonGreve, aocI Nifes.

Described as ao "independent
thinker," Azniraote-has heno en-
domed hy the Maine, Riles, Nor-
thfield, and Elk Grove
Dernocralic organizations, and
will challenge incombent1
Republican Robert Kontra, who
has announced he will seek re-
election in 1984.

Amirante nays he's always
been interested in public service
and potitics, and atways infended
to pursue it. "f feet- this is the
right lime fsr me to slop in," he
said. "S feel f have something to
give to this district. As State
Senator, l'fI be looking nut for the
best interests of my people, those
who live in the 28th Legislative
District."

With sis years in privafé proc-
tice, and loor years hefore that as
Assistant Public Defender for
Cook County, Asairante wilt bris6
a depth of euperience fo his corn-
paign.

Forernnst in his concerns is
credibility in sffice. "Too often,
politicians promise 00e thing
during the campaign and then do
something else when they're
elected. I think they should hove
to live up to Iheirstatements. Aod
Ihelieve people should have oc-
cens In their government. I've
rus my law practice souk an

Aniirante seeks Senate Seat

open-door policy. I see people
who need to see me, and t return
phone calls. BasicAlly, I'm o
-people person.' I libe people and
I enjoy interacting with thorn,
even when it's vol easy."

And Arnironle knows Ihal life
Iss'l always easy, He gained o
measure of medio and public at-
tenlioo as the attorney who
defended John Wayne Gacy,
when other attorneys with an eye
toward public office would have
backed off fhat cane.

"I did il because I fool thai
every man - even Jobs Gary - has
o right fo the best defense he eon
got, regordtess of the issue. The
Constitalioo gsuraotees that
right, men hove died to protect it,
and you can't moho esceptisos. I
gave Gvey whott give each of my
clients -my keuf."

"I know Ihr low welt, and t

Reske announces candidacy
in 41st Ward

Rskert P. Reshe announced bis
decision to rus for the Seventh
Legislative District Slate Scuole
Scat as a Democrat in the March
20, 1984 primary election;

Renhe, o life lang resided of
the 41st Ward and' o-t"g time
member of Ihn 41st Word
Demscrotic Organization, is the
sao of Sheila Reoke, President of
the 41st Ward Demncrotic
Wumens Organizatinn and 41st
Word Democratic Word
Secretary.

Reshe has always held a
posilion in public service. After
he received his Masters Degree
in Pobfic Health, be accepted o
pssitios with Conk County Depor-
tmeot of Public Heolth os on
epidemiologist and program
director. "Wnrhiog there (CC-
DPH) I became very ioterenled
in issues such as the quality of
and avoilohitity of health core
and the sues and abuses of our
lau douars," Reske said.

Realizing 1h01 loe was cornmit-
ted In o career io public service,
he returned 85 low school fer blu
low degree. lie presenity is un
assistant corporatinn counsel for
the City nf Chicago. "I urn now,
once again, facing issues ssch on
the delivery of public services
and the uses and ohmes nf our
tas dsllorn," Reshe said.

Reoke said that as o result of
hiuyears io puhlic service, he has
reafized that qualified and corn-
milled iodividuafs cao make o
difference In both the political
and public service system. "I
believe I can make o difference,"
Raabe sold. "I would he hooared
and pfeased is represent the

I.

people nf the Seventh Légiutolive
Dintrictas their slate senator."

Reske gathered some Iwo
thousand signatures an his filing
pelilians before uubmittiog his
pefitionu to the State Board of
Electivos, "The people were
very happy to see that there is
fmslly a persan who is willing lo
work fnr the people oud not
against them," 1005ko said. "The
people are totally disgusted with
the imeomheol senator, Robert
Egon, because of his support of
the lan bike pochage tant June."

Senator Egon voted in favor of
the tan hike uolike our State
Representatives, Ralph Cap-
parelti (D-531 and Roger

oreo cesideot said. "The people
want to hear more about me and
they will. t Orn io thin race to
slay."
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George N. Despotides

George N. Deupotiden, son nf
Helen Z. Despotiden of 5225 Nites
Center Rd., Shshie has hoes
prornoled in the liS. Army Is Ihr
rank nfnlaff sergeant.

Despolides is o bridge
crewman Of Fort Carson, Colo.,
with the 4th Engineer Battalion.

tIe in a f974 graduate of Nilen
West High School, Skohie.

Chocles J. Thaoscb offIcially luueehcd hie oompoigs for Illinois'
11th District Congresoioesl neat vn Dee. 12 by litiog bin petitions
with the Boaod of Efectisnn its Springfield. Upon missing the
Macoh Repablicass --ñc-:aey., Theunch will foce Demsorut Frank
Annsnaio in the Nosomber general eleelinu.

Sorority pledge
CarnI Zueget nf Pork Ridge

recently pledged Delta Delta
Della social sorority of Miltikin
University.

Miss Zueget is a freubmao
hosisess major. She is a 1983
graduate of Maine Booth High
School where ube was a member
nf the cress country and track
teams.

She is the daughec nf Herbert
and Borh Zoegel, 749 N. Elmore,
Park Ridge.

Come c5Áare /Ae Jí3Iickys

(&iìA Wi . ..
Complimentary Glass of Wine

or Beer

McAuliffe (R-13), who voted
against thelan hike. The las hihe
of tant June temporarily rained
the slate become tan from 2.5 ta 3
percent nfl individools and from 4
to 4.8 percent on hasinesses. The
stole sates tan won inked from 4
tn 5 percent slatewide and from 7
In I percent in the City.

Renbe said that the peopte of
thin district are tired nf a do
solbiug senator and ore ready for
:cb:,:: "Isvsuldnevergetmto 965-3330 - 965-3371

IN DINING ROOM ONLY WIMEAL
OFFER GOOD THRU 111184

WITH COUPON

9224 WAUKEGAN RD.
eon -eO5evozaats.,,:mpe MORTON GROVE

ARVEY'S OPEN FOR
BREAKFAST, LUNCH & DINNER

Now Year's Eve and New Year's Day

T SPECIALS

EGGS FLORENTINE 275
GRAND MERE OMELETrE 2,75
SKIRT STEAK b EGGS 295
MANY OTHER DELICIOUS IREAKOAST DISHES TO CHOOSE PROM

FOrE MIiCilflflflU tal An WITU AI i nna.cne

-I

could not win," the 31 year old ------' nec -I

2
b " , , .. .-' ...c.m.na

:Arvcy's
: Waukegan Oakton, Nies 967-9790
,Pg CELEBRATE NEW YEAR'S EVE AT ARVEYS h.

(REGULAR MENU PRICES PREVAIL)
J

boom its weah p5mb. As Slate
Senator, I'll be in a position te da
somelbiog aimai it."

Another of Anhirante's major
concerns is the otrici and swift
enforcement of criminal offen-
ses, especially in the areas of
druoh driving. "We hove lo gel.
druoh drivers off nor streets," he
said, adding thai he supports the
newly-initiated programs of
-Illionis Secrelary of Slate Jim
Edgar. - -

tthercnocemo this Porb Ridge
allorney places high on his list nf
priorities include the issues of
lanes, l"Whot are we getting for
the additional lanes our district
pays?"); state funding nf
educational programs ("As
parents of twv yonog children,
my wife and t are sndernlas-
dabty pro-education, and I want
fo make sure we get the best
education for our lax dollars.");
and fair programs for senior
citizens.

Eonironrnest is alss a concern.
As a resident of Park Ridge,
Amiraslo is welt acquaisted with
the noise pollution associated
with O'Hare Airport. And he is
troubled about the issues nf strip
mining and nortear plants in
Illinois.

"I ser the 25th Disfrict as a
grnup al neighbors who shore
common ronceros and problems.
By seekiog the office of Slate
Senator, I'm only sleppiog for-
word and saying, 'I'll be nur
spokesman, the one who stands
up iv front and represeols os.'
That may sssnd sirnptistic hut, io
essence, IbaIs what goveromesm
should be all about."
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FIVE DAYS
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Wednesday,Dec. 28 -
Thursday,Dec. 29 -

Friday,Dec. 30 -
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ENCORE CLASSICS LTD.
Q.&iy Con.lgnn,,R..I Shop

1027 N. Northwest HWY.
PARK RIDGE, IL.

. 698-0908

HOLIDAY DRIVE-IN
LAUNDRY Et DRY CLEANERS

Rø1 8138 FIorai Ave.
. ,

SKOKIE, IL.

s

LO VERDE CONSTRUCTORS
fr ENGINEERS

704 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-8686

CASTLE OLDS-HONDA
in Morton Grove

8833 North Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, IL

965-8833-

hAppy
IdEW TEAR

1' I1:
Sponsor.d by the following business firms (lud serviee. f Nues

SHEEK UNISEX
HAIRSTYLING
Meo. Woo.00 H Chikfroo

9103 B Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, IL.
967-9590

HOLY FAMILY HOSPITAL
100 North River Road

DES PLAINES, ILL
297-1800

SOBCZAK'S
AVONDALE SAUSAGE SHOPPE

H00000do$,,on000.s,,docoIdcoC
FRESH MEAT DAIRY PRODUCTS

COMPLETE CATEFUNG

8705 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

170-8780

DR. CHESTER J. NOWAK O.D.
Cor Iifiodircon 1001 loo,,, hy rho N.R.E.F.

Sp oroIUeoirío ion Iheropy
Dr. Nowak wisher ali a Happy Holiday Soa000.

8150 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES ILL.

823-5988

UTILE jp
OdP

Dotihouses & Miniatoares

7940 Oakton St.
NILES, ILL 823-5717

ARPEK
I. AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIERS

NC
h uwe deal haca je. wall gal il.. ---

OPEN7DAYSAWEEK
FREE PARKING

4101 Main St.
'i1\J SKOKIE. IL.
ar1!YQUt

673-4427

aEST
WISHES

.- 1P4 THE

NEW
YEAR!

o__

4Çf r,;
Sponsored by the following busi,iss firms ut,d services of Nules

A WEALTh
OF JOY
IN'84

May ali your joys
be multiplied many

times over inthe
New Year!

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
647-8470

SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP
7933 Lincoln Ave.

SKOKIE, IL
673-2530

-. THE ULTIMATE IN PIZZA BAKING

'Easterr 3tyle Pizza
00EOFyUEGRINDERS° 000 HOAGIES

200 GOLF MILL
SHOPPING CENTER
phones: ear.Ora3.97

SCHWARTZ'S
Inthnate Apparsi Shops

4904 Oakton St.
SKOKIE, ILL.

677-5828

GOLF-MIL SHELL
Caane Acto Rep&r SsMo.

Golf and Greenwood
NILES, IL
299-2129

TheBugle Thu aday D cembo 29 1983 Pago 19
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; THE
BRADFORD
EXCHANGE

S333Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, IL

HAPPY

T;ØØ NEW YEMI

PATEK AND SON'S
MONUMENTS

6723 MÍlwaukee Ave.
NILES, IL

547.9390

GLOWCLEÄNERS
8000 Oákton
NILES, ILL

823-1915

KAPPY'S PANCAKE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

OpCI,daIenaa bRew Sewn

7200 Dempster
MORTON GROVE, ILL

470-1900

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
RESTAURANT

BEST HOT DOGS IN NILES

9101 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

965-6411(: e,i

GOOD
MEy the New Year LUCK IT

be proeperous!
y

TO
' ALL!'

ROLF'S PATISSERIE
AND CATERING, INC.

A Caa,thaental Pastey Shop
FULLSERVICE FOOD CATERING

eWeddiog CakeneSpeolel Ooo..Ian Galana
eFreeroh PeaRl..

8005 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL
. 967-7220

VILLAGE BOARD PRESIDENT
of MORTON GROVE

Iggyg
e ::: Trustee's and Employees

::r ofthe Village Hall

CLASSIC BOWL
e

8530 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, IL

965-5300

s V ' FOR THEr BLESSINGS

/

%'
w1e

NEW YEAR

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N Milwaukee

NILES, ILL
965-730?

TEXACO

M & N TEXACO SERVICE
7701 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
968-1332

'1(f: 'I NEV

(/7
! :.r YEAR

AXLE
PC(IERPJNKS

Bfrlhday Party PIao . Snack Bar Rook b RaIl MaciC
e Spooler Organ MacIc Nigha Family NiShea-

InNILES:
Ave. In NORRIDGE:Milwaukee

NordaofGalfRd. 4510 N. Harlem
297-7030 453-3114

BORIS' RESTAURANT
7420 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
647-9700

BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP
b ELSIE'S BEAUTY SALON
92O892O8Y2Waukegan Rd.

MORTON GROVE, IL
965-3711 965-1399

WE SPECIALIZE IN LONG HAIR SHAPING
FEATHER CUTS b REGULAN CUTS

28 Year. le B ociosea

JA-MAR JEWELERS
.

GT
NEW 4915 Oakton St.
1984 SKOKIE, IL.
(rk 679-0070

NILES HOUSE OF PIZZA
Soroln9 tole Canroruoley foe aon,25yeara

7560 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, IL

774.4121

'p 'p
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Shoplifter
ar$sted

A44year.Old Chicago man was
arrestCd foiuhopliftiflg in NBa
onFridaY ,December 23.

The Chicago flan- was repar-
belly shoppiug at Suare Roebuck
sud Co., 400 Golf Mifi, wheu he
was observed trying to leave the
store without paying for a bottle
of cologne, a calculator mid au
electric razOr;

After being detaiued the offeu-
der was taken tothe Nileu Police
Departmeut where be was
charged with shopliftiug. The
Chicago resident was asaigued a
Jauaary coartdate and released
afterpostinga$lOObOud.

Store officials said the value of
thestoleumerchandise was $85.

Safety hints
Dos't panic when you feel the

car goiog into a skid so snowy or
icy pavement. According to the,
AAA-ChicagO Motor Club, the
proper procedure is,to remove
your foot from the accelerator
and steer in the direction you
wish to travel. Oversteeriog oc
hittiag the brakes eau throw the
carintea daugerausopin.

Pedestriam cao do much to
protect themselves in traffic,
says the Chicago Motor Club.
Sorne uafe walking tips for
pedestrialls are: Always crossai
corsero, Ost in the middle of the
block; cross with the light at all
times; and look in ali directiom
before starting across a street.
Pedestriam who observe these
precautiom will, beve a better
chance of avoiding perilous
situstiom

The mission of Lutheran
Geoeral's Alcohaliün Treatnleot
System is to provide the best of a
diversified and rompreheasive
ocray of clinical services in the
most effective manner possible.
These services are available lo
lodividuals and families in the
commuoity and the country who
suifer from alcoholism aod soir
stance abose. Through the
alcoholism treatment system,
Lutheran General is workiog lo
influence policies aod provide
programs that will increane
society's awareness of
alcoholism aud substaoce abose,
awl to address and effectively
respond to these problems
through edueation and research.

The Lutheran Geaeral Medical
Center bas been a leader in the
treatment of alcoholism aod
other chemical dependencies for
Over 20 yearo. Lutheran General
Opened the first hospital-based
alcoholiumt.s-eatmentprògramin
the country, an important step
toward helping society recognize
the seed to provide treatment for
thealcnbolic/nuhstanco ahmer.-

Since that time, Lutheran
DoueraI has developed a rom.
prebemive treatment system to
actively address the needs of in-
dtvsduals, family members,
friends, and co-workers affected
by alcoholism or chemical
dependency. Lutheran General
recognizes that- alcoholism Is a
Progressive, chronic díseaae weds
persons entering treatment at
dlfferentntagesofillaeua.

To pravide this specialized

Home
vandalized

Two NUes homeowoern repue-
ted an unknown auto drove on
their lawns causing entensive
damage during the early mor-
uinghoure-nfThesray, December

Between midaight and t orn.
the unkuowa driver caused $400
damage to a home in the 8500
block of Cram st. when drove
acrossthelawn.

Daring this same time a
resident in the 8200 blurb of Carol
st. notified police that a driver
had driven up onto bis lawn and
koocked over a lamp post. The
replacement cost of the lamp post
wan ploced at $258.

- Clarification
Io a story-in last Thursday's

Dee. 22 issoe of The Bugle, it
was reported os The Nitos
Police Blolter page that
Lutheran General personnel
said it was not their policy to
treat a patieot who refuses
treatmest. The story concerned
a woman driver who had been
involved loan auto accident and
police asked doctors to tobe a
blood sample lo determine the
alcohol' content in her blood.
The womab refused to allow the
testto betoken.

Lntherao General personnel
stated that while the law enfor-
cement officers requested the
test, the hospital is atoo bound
by law not to admioister any
tests to patients who refone lo
tube them.

Lutheran General's
Alcoholism Treatment

care, Lotheras General offers
different levels of care. These 'w-
elude: Lutheran General
Hospital, for critical rnedicat/
psychiatric care; The Lotherau
Center for Sobstance Abuse, for
the concurrent treatment of
alcoholism' aud medical!
psychiatric cornfltcati005
Parbside Lodge of Moodeleio, a
000hospital, resideñtial treat-
ment program for adults, with a
separate, specialined youth
prOgram the Parliside Youth
Center, for adolescent estended
treatment; and Countryside Ceo-
ter for primary outpatient ser.
vices forthose who do not reqwre
inpatient care. Support groups
and those who do not require m-
patient care. Support groups and
atlercareprO0ra'5 are available
through ach ofthe facIlities.

Lutheran General Medical
Center also owos or operates
alcoholism and sobstonce abose
treatment facilites in Colorado,
Kansas, Illionisand Connecticut.

In addition, Lutheran General
Hospital is asnisting the Conk
Cooaty Stute's Attornèy's Office
is a pilot program designed to
deterdrank driving. The ultimate
goat of the program is to prevent
injuries andsave lives. Under the
jurisdiction of the court, some
motorists who are convicted nf

driving under the influence are
sealencod to serve as voluoteem
at the hospital for the term of

their seoteoce. It is hoped that
the program will bave a touting
impact On offenders- aud will
doter tatare offeuses.

AW.i', ._.,..-, ....- -------------

Computers stolen
A NSa bminem reported over

$2,m in computers were stolen
after work on Tuesday, Decem-
berSI.

Police were called to Imnlation
Techunlogien, Inc., where of-
ficialn told them that compators
were stolen from an empty work
room. While there were em-
ployees is the building at the time
of the theft, the room where the
compntersweee was unoccupied.

Stolen mercan Apple Computer
worth $1,800, a monitor screen
worth $800 and a disc drive
valued at$400.

Police unid there were no rn-
dieatinus the thief had used force
to gain entry to the office.

School burglary
Burglars broke into an area

school during the early morning
hours of Thursday, December23.

Burglars gained entry to
Emerson Jr. High School, 8101
Cumberland Ave., by heeaking a
classroom window. Once inside,
they apparently went throogh
numerous clansrnom cabinets,
however, nothing was token.

In the school cafeteria they
broke open a Coke machine
stealiogtke change in it.

When the burglars approached
the school's administrative nf-
lices, they set off a sonic storm
which alerted police. The
burglars fled the srkml when the
alarm sounded.

Miss Northeastern Illinois
Scholarship Pageant

The contestant orientation
meeting for the 2nd annual Miun
Northeastern Illinois Scholarstop
Pageant was keldDecemberl. It
was asn000ced that there are
still four openings for contestanto
and the deadline for entering bas
keen estended until receipt of 15
contestants. This sos-profit,
civic eveot and official Miss
Asnerica preliminary is to be held
February 18 at the Centre East in
Skohie. Since a limited number
of conteutanto cao he accepted
fora one-night pageant due to,thc
time element of talent presen-
lutions, it is advised that in-
terested young women who are at
least s high school graduate and
between 17 and 20 by Labor Day
1984 call as soon as possible for
information. Conteutanto most
live, work or go to school in
Evanston, Skohie, Wilmette,
toiles, Des Plaises, Park Ridge,
Morton Grove, Glenview, North-
brook or this must be the closest
pageant to where they reside.
They mast never bave keen
married orhada child.

The Miss America Pageant at
local, state and national level
represents the largest private
scholarship foundation for
women. Judging for the pageant
is based 50% on talent, the
remaining is evenly divided bet-
meen swimsuit, evening gown
and interview.

Stuart-Rodgers Photography
with locations in Evanston and
Chicago has bees selected as Ike
offical pageant photographer for
Ibis gala productiou. A celebrity
emcee from CBS Enomy Award
winning daytime drama, "The
Young and the Restless', is mt
oneof the benefito a coatestant
will enjoy. For information ou
how ta sponsor a contestant,
dounte goods or services for the
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Drunk driver' involved in
' auto accident -

A 39-year-old Chicago man,
who was involved in an accident
in Niles on Sunday, December18,
was urrestedfor drunk driving.

Police reported a Niles resident
was driving northon Milwaukee
Ave. when he began making a left
tarn into a driveway. The
Chicago Man, who also was
driving north on Milwaobee Ave.,
had veered into the southbound
lanes andstruckthe Niles manas
he was making hin turn.

Drunk driver
arrested

A 19-year-old NUes man was
arrested for drunk driving after
running tos car off the road in
Niles on Saturday, December24.

Police were called to the inter-
section of Huber and Maynard
where they found the Hiles car
had driven into hushes at one
corner sfthe intersection.

When police -approached the
driver,- they reported he was
slurring bis words and smelled of
alcohol. Additionally, when the
man gotoutofhis cache hadto be
held up, according to police.

At the Hiles Police Department
the driver was charged with
driviog under the influence of
alcohol, assigneda Jauunry court
date and released after postiag a
$10f bend.

pageant's fuiidraiuing auction or
contmtantinfonnatinn before the
ist rehearsal January 0, call 966-
1429.

At the NiIm Police Department -
the Chicago man was charged
with driviugunder the influence
of alcohol and driving on the
wrong side nf the road. He was
assigned a Jannary court dale
and released after postiug a $100
bond.

, Van theft
A Nues rmident reported bis

auto wan ntolen from in front of
kin house during the night of
Friday, December23.

The rmident, who lives in the,'
8000 bloch 'of Oriole St., said
sometime during the night
onknown persom stole kin 197f
Dodge van. The-resident did not
immediately boom the value of
the stolen van.

"EALLOONS BY US"
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523-1815

hEATING DOLLARS
ARE FLYING OUT
YOUR CHIMNEY!

SWp this ,,p.,,,j,' aun t h
"s,p.h'JJfr;os" c"f'."'«"

o,, ,i.G,,i ,,dfroo,dflo:

Eledroiiic Ignition
NoConstant PilOt Flame
s Automatic Vent

p_-_...
- o,::, u,,di,, n b,k'
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supra EFFICiENT
CAS FURNACE

- wi*kk..thVtDpee
cl l,,,rnd y t nima, C,,i,, b,,,«
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FRANK J. TURK & SONS
yin w. tOVNY.-wur-'

647.9612 ;= 4JI1s

START SAVING TODAYI

CANDLELIGHTJEWELERS
-

In 0.1 Mill Mall
LargeSelecoionOf

-"-w- Diamonds, Watches
Gold - Jewelry -

7900 N. Milwaukèe'Ave.
NILES, ILL

965.3013

fl -'

:
-

. 'T -

1$ THE
I(flJ YEAR ' -

CHICAGO GAME COMPANY NICOLOSI SWz5pRei&brsBeihdzyPa,5Ias'
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

ll2elnoknorshnfMilwankzn) 7532 N.Milwaukee.
GLENVIEW, ILL CHICAGO, ILL

'

965-0884, 763-9447

PANKAU PRESCRIPTION I '
PHARMACY ' F.! '- -. - -

- , - 7946 Waukegan Rd.
,
( - ,, a Ç '- -

, - -

NILES, ILL. -

- -- -- 965-2727 - -

-
b

- - -

-- SIEVE'S -
CENTURY 21

- MILwAUKE[ BALLARD SHELL Welter Investhient Equities Inc. -

- - . - 3OY. nf SaMa, hi thi. Crn,Ra.nity
. I au oc vo. M. nf3MMiI. Lhida Sambas

NILES, ILL. Onnidenbizl..Cnrnwo,ciullnnnnbrnnnuu

297.8099 824-9090 7514 N. Hadern (at Miiwauke.)

RESTAURANT RED WING SHOE STORE

Hadern fr Dernpster ,

8858 Mdwaukee Ave.

MORTON GROVE, IL - - NILES, ILL
96O332 296-8858

CALLEROaCATINO
-

REALTY INC
, \ ' -

7800 Milwaukee Ave itjj
- NILES,ILL '::- 't-- -

967-6800 --a,, :1Irjì -z

'

APEX AMUSEMENT I ,,-

CORPORATION tJ 1t; -

7730 Milwaukee Ave.
" a

p
NILES, ILL ',,,, a -

967-6235 - 775-5445 - ---

HapN

N,pI fT )' .'

War

DEBBIE TEMPS
Et

PERMANENT PEOPLE
7900 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES. IL.
966-1400

USIAmO'

DEMPSTER-HARLEM
MARATHON SERVICE STATION

7145 Dempster St
NILES, ILL.

470-8187

JOSEPH'S TAILORS
b CLEANERS

7950 Waukegan Rd.
Ola, , , A,..'y .,,,, b I'..,ku, Ii,ir._:

NILES, ILL
965-2212

VILLAGE OF NILES
7601 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES IL
967.6100
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Progressivé
gymnastics
program
The progressive gymnastics

program at the Leaning Tower
YMCA is sow enrolling new
sladento for classes beginning
January 13 and 14.The program
is apes lo beys and girls 4 years
old and up.

4 and 5 year aIds shoald enroll
for Tumbling Tots, which meets
at 101h on Satardays. This class
leaches children basic sIcilIa in
tambling, balance heamand mini
tramp.

Beginning Tumbling meets
Friday at 4p.m. orsatwday at 11
am. and is required of all sew
beginningstudenls agedt und ap.
Girls' Beginning Gymnustics
meets Friday at 5 p.m., on Satur-
day at 11 am. and covers begin-
ning skills an mats, balance
beam, uneven parallel bars and
vaulting. The Buys' Beginning
class meets at 5 p.m. Friday and
iscludes instruction on floor,
even parallel bars, horse and
rings.

Intermediate Boys' and Girls'
clam meets at 6 p.m. ou Friday.
In this clam students learn in-
termediate skills os all pieces of
apparatus and wurb on corn-
pulsoiy routmesfor competition.

New students will be placed in
the apprapriate level clam by the
instructor. Fur more information
call LinduAnderson at 647-8222.

Cross-Country
Ski Classes

Regiulcatiun is undeewuy foe
the Wilmette Punk Dwtnnt' n first
señas of 3-semion crnss-cnuntry
nkiing clauses. Basic introdoetory
muesinundatomingclaouwillbe
held at Gillaesn Park, take nod
Michigan Ayo., Wilmette.

The haine cousue opens with an
indoor meeting at 8 p.m. Wed-

. nesday, line. 28 at Highereut
- -- Center, illinois nod Hunter this..

Gaina foe the two outdoor
sessions will be nu fulloww from
thlO3O n.m.; lO3O urn-noon
nod 12$O-2 p.m. Sotueday, foss.
7-14; mod 73O-9 p.m. monday,
Jon. 3-10 ondJnn. 17.24; nod 73O
-9 p.m. Thuruday, Jose. 5-12 und
19-26.

SIsters will receive bade iss-
struction os well pa on introduc.
tien to downhill running, snow
plow, atop turns and udvonced
diagonol strides.

The rogistrotion deadline is
Wednesday, Dee. 28.

- Fees far the 3-session elmo ace
$20 for eeoideots und $22.50 foe
non-residents. Fees including
rental equipment see $27 for
residents and $30.50 for non-resi.
dents.

For mare infonnution nod ahi
rental reservations, cull Dave
Norman at 256-6182 or 251-7596.

Park Ridge
skiing programs
Skiing programs at the Park

Ridge Parb Dislricl have been
enlarged this winIer and provide
a wider selection to choose fronj.
The cross country programs
demand a nnàw cover which in
not too dependable as we found
ou lasI winter, bot often the
downhill slopes are opes eves.
when we dept have snnw duc to
Iheir own artificial snow produc-
lion. lolonnation on any of the
programe or the condition of nur
own Sled Hill or outdoor skating
rinks may. be ohtrised by, calling
092-5127 dùring or áfler office
hours.

LEGAL NOTICE

PROPERTY VALUES
The figures listed herein for the land and improvements are the

asued full values of such property as of January 1, 1983, au deter-
mined by the Assessor of Cmb C000ty (reduced lo the ap-
propriate assessment level reqnired by the Cook County Board
ordinance).

lt is the duty of the Assessor to assess aS tsnubte property on a
uniform hasin uf valuation so Ihat the assessed full volues of the
various properties are a just and equal assessment of such
properties according to law. The assessment rail recording the
values ofproperty determines only thedintributios afthe latsi tax
load among the individual property sewers. The Assessor of Cook
County bas no control over the amount of tanes levied, nor the
public expeuditores. The amount of these assessed valuen does
not determine the amnunt of tax hill. The established tax rate
does that. The Assessor does nul make the rate. He merely finds
thevalue ofthe property.

PERMANEISTREALESTATE INDEX NUMBER
The Permanent Real Estate Index Number system was

designed for the purpose of simplifying the very complex
assessing, tan coliecting and lax distribution prsbiernu in Cook
Caunty, Diluais. In this system areas and sub-areas are
established generaily, areas substitute for townships and unir
areosreprenentseetions. These sub-areas are divided into blocks,
as$ullown:

Blocks 160th 19$areiocatedin N. W. quarter
BinckslOOto299urelocatedinN.E.qoartr

. Blocks SOOtoS9Oare localedin S. W. quarter
Blocks 4otto499are located inS. E. quarter

INFORMATIONON ASSESSMENTS
, Any property owner who has any quentinnu in regard to the

assessment of his property should inquire at the office of the
Assessor of Cook Cuooty, Room 301, in the Cuunty Building,
Clark, Washington and Randolph Streelo, Chicago. Infsrrnation
on the above, as weli as the general basin and meihodu of deter-
rninmg the assessments of Ihe land and improvements thereon
will be furnished without cost.
A-Acres
B-Bach Lot
C-Irregular

Thomas C. Hynes
Ausessorof Cooh C000ty

TOWNSHIP OF NILES
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1 BOWLING

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name

Top 10

M-NASR
ski trip

The Maine-NOes Ausociatioo of
Special Racreution M-NASE) in
plavvisg o ski trip to Breckoo-
ridge Colaeodo . foe physically
handicapped young adult. In
cooperation seiSe the Colorado
Outdoor Edsocottoo Cantor fur tise
Handicapped (COSeR), M-NASE
will introduce 4-6 handicapped
p500icipanto to the oociting sport
efaled siding. Ou January 15 the
group sviO head wont for sorno
days including 4 days of siding
und 5 nights in a wheelchair
accessible condominium no the
slopes.

Sled Skiing originated in the
1940's in Norway assd evootsally
carne to the Guitad States. There
orovesytew rouerie inthe esantcy
offer a qualified and peofouainssai
program like COECH, md M-
NASE is proud to be «sa of the
fleet groupe' in the Mid-Went ta
onguge in tisis mpenivaee. The
trip will povuideun elmuent of
ndventsow, obullenge and uacis
ment Inn the psnta.

M-NASE in a cooperativa
pengrim of the pmk di46aioil.,
aereissg the leisure nemla of
apedal po5eilativaa melding tu
Shokie, Penh 83dge. Das POnisse.,
Mosteo Gvové Riten. and Golf-
Maine

COOXCOUNTYREAL ESTATE ASSESSMEN1S FOR 1983

visses TsescTsExCo 152 sin 0555 64

0 515144mo on, sso nono 256

CHANGES IN NON-QUADRENNLbL TOWNS
OFFICIALLIST

This publication Osi is the olficio'l notice lo property owners of
the 1983 changes is assessments of land and improvements in the'
township of Nues (for which 1983 is not a quadrennial
reassessment year). The 1883 assessment changes as published
herein are Ihone determined by the Asoessorof Cook County.

LAND.VALUATIONS
The land valuations as set forth are the 1983 appraised full

values of land (reduced to appropriato assessment level required
by the Cook County Board ordinance) per frost foot for oil city
and suhurhan lots er per square fool orper acre for indootrial and
farm lands. The delersninatios of full valoe 0(0 rectsngulor lotis
obtained by multiplying the unit front foot value nf the lot by the
number of feet frontage, modified by the shape, depth, corner or
otherinfluences whichaffectany individaullot nr tract of land.

BUILDING VALUATIONS
Similardevelopmentofoonnddala and procedures were used in

valuing buildings under the conditions as of Janoory 1, 1583. Sim-
plification ofthe rulen and careful revision and application of unit
building canta based os sound data, which included determination'
of reproduction cant (new) of different types of buildings with
allswascefor age, conditiou and obsolescence produced equitable
and uniform assessment of buildings of all clames. Same
huildings valoro are'partial assessments based on occupancy for
a fraction of the year. They will be fully asoesued for following
yearn.

F , LEGAL NOTICE
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W-L
65-46
62-43

53-52
52'A-52½

51-54
51-54
47-58
47-55

34½-y9½

492rn

489
466
457
456

194
105
182
17g
165

Thes., Doe. 29, 9:39 n.m.
Toan, etandlugo
Peanut Shorties
Chips Ahoy
Pecan Sundieu
Ginger Snaps
ChocniateChípo
Sugar Wafers
Cameos
Fitter Pattern
Lerna Gooses
Almunetteo

High serien
A. Rinaidi
C.Fodor
D. Whyte
R. Giaoscaspro
J. Hoppe

High gamea
D. MByte
B. Gerhardt
A. Rinaidi
C. Fodur
J. Hoppe

673
621
610
607
594
590
587
575
575
575

PoissOn
71

57
58
5g
57

.55
55

RuBy
Biewaid

J. Slempiosuki
Lindquiut
Wyruchowshi
Hicks

L. Pasdiora
J. Doojack
J. Cerek
J. Calderone

Team
Eosy.Waoh Laundry
Norwood Federal Savings
Windjammer Travel
Riggios
Niles Federal Saviogu
Weidemans Insurance
Franks Lawnrnower
FirstNatinoalllankof Riles
Andernon Secretarial 50
Suburban Shade&Sbutter 49
State Farmlnsaranre 49
Kappys Reulaurant 41
Terrace Funeral Home 3$
J &Bliheet Metal 36



Resurrection High School's
basketball team is havng a slow
but sure start this season.
Presently with a 2-3 record, the
new team and new coach Diane
Mazar are huilding a team that
will be a challenge tomany of the
teams this season.

Resurrection has only four
sanjen on the team, Lucy Bun-.
dra, Barbara Wittgen, Eileen
Gurdiner and Carolyn Kinoch.
Lucy, the oi1y senior returning
hum last taa, is out for moot of
the seassofuithu dislocated Isoca.
Twa sophomores, Lisa Gilfoy

and Danine Jaszynshi, look very
pramising. Gilfoy wab Ieaiing
scarer with IO pointu hi the win
ever Madams 44-39; Jusoyoaski
was leading scorer with 1$ poluto
In the 44-41 win over Good Coso-
sel. Juniors who complete the
Varsity Team are Bernadette
Casey, Maureen McGee, Kristin
McInensey, Maureen Peterson
and Heidi Kolhiaz. Peterson was
leading rebounder tu the Res-
Madodnu game and atoo led the
team tu steals. She was likewise
a strong defensive rebounder in
theGood Counsel ganse.

The Bandito were behind 12-20
at the ¡sali of the Ren-Madonna
game, but turned the game
araund by outocoring Madonna
20-5 in the third quarter. Kristin
Mctsseruey came off the beurk
andscored7 pointu to the game.

The Junior Varsity and Fresh-
men teams at Resurrection are
having good storto in Ilse basket-
ball season. With a record of 4-1,
the Junior Varsity, coached by
Diane Bryutarski, kas won the
last four games against God
Cnoncel, Regisa, Mother
McAuley, andMudonna. Losing
at the beginning of the season to
Maine South helped the girls
know what they bad to work os,"
Commented Bryuiarski. Team
membersare Suzannelluti, Chris
Clark, Maureen Gassy, Maria
Fruaciune, Tricla Guest, Wendy
Kramer, Kristin Liberty,
Patricia Martin, Patricia Mc-
Morrow, Tricia Mull, Patricia
Pierce, Lyuue Rooks and Karen
Zaremba. Genie Jacubucci in the
unly junior undDeauna Divis, the
only freshman ou the Junior Var-
sity.

The Freshman Team, coached
by Pat Buchanan, has a 5-3
record. They have beeu playiug
sume junior varsily learns,
namely, at the Regine J1/ Tour-
sarnent. The Bandito beat Glen-
brook South with Dios Crimmios
coming off the bench to score 12
poiat.s. Kristin Golubull scored 10
points. Lisa Gardiner was named
to the all-star team in the tour-
nament. According tu Buchanan,
"We played as a team and that is
why we did so good in the tour-
nameut against enperieúce of
other teams." . Team members
are Gayle Becher, Catherine
Bratek, Ladra Bregenzer, Dina
Crimminu, Lisa Gardiner,
Kristin Goluhall, Lande Hajost,
Michele Jarosysskl, Teresa
Kuapclk, Alise Kollar, Etto Man,
Vicki Meier, Jnlle Metz, Nancy
PichlaandLynn Ponoetti.

Augustana
dean's list

The faliawing utudenin have
been named in the Dean's Honor
Lint fur the fall quarter at
Augustana Cullege, Rock Inland.
Included warm Jeffrey P. Batka,
Ronald S. Guantaferri, Elles E.
Kuhlmann, Bumole E. Sebeser-
man; Des Plalnes;Suzette R.
Eahuo, Nileu; and Rsbyn A.
Flaktte,Skokle,
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I SJB 7th grade
Boy Cagers

This year's learn includes: Bill
Brown, Vince Gallojo, Glesn
Grendzinoki, Mark Haube, Dave -
Kruczek, Greg Mastri, Brias
Ochab, Dave Heere, John Reid,
Greg Weins and Tom Woluhon.
The boys have showed individual
lanprovernent since last year and
the coaches, Mr. Wolohon and
Mr. Krucoek, are hopefol thin in-
dividual irnprovemesl cao he
blended into the overall team
concept.

The leam began ils league
season with victories over St.
Catherines (28-12) und St.
Sinphens (39-31). Players respon-
sible for these victoriés were:
Wolshon (31 pIs, 16 chu, 2 oleato),
Grendninnki (12 pIs, 5 cbs, 3
oleato), Kroczek (10 pts, 2
oleals), Brown (7 plu, I rh, 4
steals), Reid (4 pts, 12 rbs),
Ochab (3 pIn, 9 rho, 1 steal) and
Honks (7 rho, 1 nIcol). Gafloro,
Mastri, and Weiss were given dif-
ficull defensive assignments and
did as excellent job. The coachm
feel that the team is still 2 or 3
games away from reaching their
best level of play, hut are im-
pressed by what has bees seen so
far.

The boys began this week si
compelitios with an impressive
practice game victory over St.
Monica's. The highlight of thin
game was Mostri coming off the
bench lo score 25 pointu. The
boys then gothack Is the business
at hand inleagse cornpelitionvnd
defeated Northridge Prep (37-
12). In- this game Wolshon
swished a 3/4 cauri shot al the
fioul buzzer. The boys theo
played St. Martha and defeated
them 31-17. In this game, Reid
had an outstanding night getting
13 rebounds.

Each member of the learn ros-
trlhnted to the 2 league victories.
Overall, Wolshon (35 pIa, 11 rho),
Reid (9 pIa, 21 cbs), Krucnek (t
pta, 1 rh), Grendzinohi (6 pin,
311m), Ochab (Opto, 7 rin), Ranks
(2 pto. 7 rho) aod Mastri (2 pl.$)
cootrihuted. tu addition Gallons,
Weiss and Brown played ex-
celleot defeme. Dave Kcuczek,
point guard, provided the overall
leaderuhip necessary In achieve
these victories.

The boys continued to impreau
during the 3rd weak of League
competition with victories over
St_ Peter's (38-19) and St.
Thecla's (341-7). These were team
victories with each member con-
tribsling. Overall: Reid (14 plu,
21 rho, 3 sisals), Wolshoo (28 plu,
16 rho, 8 oleato), Krocsek (IO plu,
3 rho, 2 steals), Greodoiooki (2
plu, 7 rho, 3 steals), Hunks (6 plu,
g cbs), Ochah (Z plu, 7 rho, I
steal), Mostri (6 plu, 3 rho, 2
stealu), Brown (4 rho, 3 steals),
Weiss (lichs),asdGutloro (lirho)
contributed. The bays hove con-

13562 bused to improve on their overall
team defensive und offensive
play and are hoping for a. good
seosoo. Their league record is
currently6 wi000ndoo defeain.

Lake Forest
soccer awaEds
Dauiel R. Path, 9124 Liocoln,

Thomas Wagner, 50 King In., and
Mark Wojclh, 9044 Kennedy dr.,
Des Plaines, have won a letter for
soccer at Lake Forest College's
talisporisaward banqoet.

Falb, a sophomore ec000mics/
business major, in a graduain of
Maioe Towoship High School,
ParkRidge,

Wagner, a sophomore biology
major, is a graduate of Forest
View High School to Arlington
Heights.

Wojeik, a sophomore
nociology/anthropology major, is
a graduate of Maine Kant High
Scheol, Park Ridge.

COleas
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Twelve franhed pictures of past board presiden-
ts were presented to Morton Grove Mayor Richard
Flickinger (2nd from left) by Fred Hancher (left)
and Franh MeTier (right) both of the Morton
Grove Ihnlor,col Society. The pictures wilt be

The Nelson School Student
Council, nader the sponsorship of
Nelson teacher, Soody Choet, hoe
hegmo ita 1983/84 ootivitios by
nponnoeiag a Thaohngiving Food
Drive for the Aenecican ludion
Center and paotioipntiog in the
Macine Corps Toys for Tots"
program, Studeotn ore belog
ankedto contributo lays foe needy
children for the Chcintmao Hell-
doyn.

The Student Cooncil eonsintn of
emoted representatives and altee-
noten from anch homeroom in
graden three throogh sto. Repee-
nentativen orn: Tnam Three: Chris
Zorcnynnhl, Teacy Knie, Nora
Chew, Ana) Puppala, Down
Pasnaeeho, Dort: Jacob. Team
Four Janet Reindi, Pblllip To-
mich, Nich Philippas, Jennica
Mann, Claudio Cornejo and

nor 000LK 50 O009

ou ARso,n ra croon N

MG Historical Socjety's
gift to village

LEGAL NO110E
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Donna Sonno. Croso-CotegoeioaJ:
Renoue Hell and Matthew Cauto.
Team Five: Stephanie Simon,
Joohoo Silvec, Michelle Scott,
Michael Dorfnran, Lyndo Gauos
and Monica Mtyoaccoyk. Team
Sim Cindy Dudgeon, Brandy
Jacobs, Notifie Tomich, Angela
Gnclppo, Jason Loviore, Danny
BredwrS, Chip Dann, Jennifer
Dudgeon and Michael Stein. This
year the eleoted Studeot Council
officers ara: President-Danny
Bredweil; Vira Prosident-Jonhua
Silver and Seoratasy.Jnnel Rein.
dl.

The Student C000cil menlo a
tsnohtisae to plan and rgnniae
projects au well as to diacono
stodnot concerne, Individual St-i.
dent Caundilmembern help to get
each doy off ta o good start by
leading the otadnat body in the

PUBLISHED BYORDER OF THE
ASSESSOR OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

hung io the village's coohcil chambers at Ihr
municipal building, tlft Capulina ave., Morbo
Grove. In the bachgroaod is Village Attorney
Antemano.

r

Nelson School Student Council

I

Pledge of Allegiance and making
onoouvcementn about Nemas
Schaut, its otadents, and events of
intecont. Student Council mom-
been served as hosts and booten-
ses dseiagtbe fail Paeent-Teocher
Conferences and helped ta wet-
came and dirent parents.

Amoog other actinitien the
Student Council is opoesociog a
ochonl clean-up campaign and a
colleotiao of funds for the
erotoention of the Statue of
Liberty in New York City.

The Student Council gives
Nelsen stodents an opportunity to
esperen their views in a positive
and mnsteootive manner and ta
make a contribution la others in
and Outside of the school by
spoosoring a variety of projects.

NelsanSchaal in located ut 8501
N Oeanam Ave. in Nilen and io
anrofthe five elemeotacy nolisaIs
in East Maine District 63.

Park Board...
Continued frumPngr 2

been allocated from Cosgress for
crealiug a pias to alleviate the
Tam flood plain. Commissioners

.said Congreosmao Sidney Yates
is ceoponsikle for this effort (The
Bugle ban bren reportiog ahost
thin problem for 25 yearn aod on-
Iii the money has heeo espeodrd,
it will renerve reporting ouch
moneys will he allocated).

...An of December 20 a greater
snow hase in needed helare cr000
country skiieg can hike place at
Tam. A flag will he denigoated
and flown thrre when cross-
c050try skiing days are
available.

...A winter carnival witt hike
place al Des Plaines' Lake Opeka
J000ary SI from 15 am. to 3 p.m.
All oeighboring park districts
will parlicipabe io what Corn-
miosioser Jim Pierski called a
"Little Olympics".

...Ico skating is now avaitahle
at Oaktoo Manor and Greonan
Heights Partis, the two Outdoor
ice rinks in the village.

Reported no progreos ou the
o-esmero cod of the village disan-
nesiog from the Park Ridge park
district. No petitions have hero
picked up for Ouch a purpose. It is
anticipated Oction for sack an cf-
fort could hike place after the f ir-
et of the year.

New laws affect
drivers, vehicle owners

Seo. of Stete Jim Kdgar unid
Friday thnt oew laws going into
effect January t snill result in
safer Illinois highways end mehr
licensing and registration more
efficient and convenient foe
illinois drivera and vehide nous-

.
FOUR'YEMt DRIVERS

LICENSES
"The new four-year drivers

licenses which we will begin
iausingJanoary i will save Illinois
motorists' time and money,"
Edgursaid.

'Estendiog the life of drivers
Scensea from three te fase yenes
will enable - my office te issue
licenses more efficiently without
jeopardiaing this alotes medIceI
truffo sefety record."

The new four-year Sornar will
inorrase from PS to SSO. Senior
citiaens would puy à p5 fee and
the cost of duphca)r ercorrmcted
licenses would nIno be OS.

Atluow drivers and drivmrs age
69 and alder will receive new
four-year bennes in 1984.
Fain--year drivers limenes for
drivers under age 65 will be
phmed in over a ibree-ymur
period.
WEIlTEN EXAM WAIVERFOR

SENIOR DRIVERS
lleginssing January 1, driven

age 69 ned elder having no
occidente or traffic violutiosu on
their recorda at the time of
eenewej will be enrmpt from
having te lahr tbr wnitteu drivers
license esansinatien.

"Thin policy, which was adopt-
ed fon drivers msdrr age 69 a yam
and a half ugo, has proven
estremely successful, ' ' Edgar
mid. "Rawnrding info driverais
os impartaut as punishing thr

ABOLJ'HONOFCIIAIU'PABLR
VEHICLEPLATES

Legislation woo passed which
abelisbea the issunnon of chant-
able vehicle (CV) plates te
passrnger cars and motorcycles.
The "CV" platen until continue te
he issued tevunn, trucho, trnilrrs,
und basen, other than schont
buses, owned by charitable or
religious organizations.

"We have received numerous
complainte from vehicle aussen
about larger, luoiu7-typn vehicima
displuyuaug 'CV' platen which cost
much less than the fee nveiyane
rise bus te pay," Edgar seid.

Edgar said records in bis efflee
indicate that three were 527
Cudffiaou, 547 Lincatnn, 18 Mer-
erden-Benz und une Rolle Royce
dinplapesg " CV" pintes in 1953.

DIWNKDRIVJNe.3
LEGISlATION

"Mnong the moat impertant
Ingislutios paused by the General
Assembly this year are five bills
refining Ihr stoIca twa-yam nid
drunk driving tow," Edgar said.
"These bills give un additional
tools te use in identifyjog rephut
offenders, and include toughen
penalties far repeat dennis drivers
and those who ura convicted of
OUI and subsequently drive un a
revoked limase,"

The DIII bills that ge into fleet
January 1 do the following:
as Requis-ce the Seeretasy uf
Staten office te be notified nf
canes given court nuperoiuion
following DUI and other serious
traffic oReasen. Having all
supervision cuses reported allows
repeat offenders te be identified
and prognesnive penalties te br
applied;
au Requires a mandatory impel-
marnent for a asinimam of 45
hosen or 10 days of public service
for second se subsequent DCI
convictions within u five-yam
perlanT

io Clarifies the tow un the SlegaI
transpentatien of elmhel bevor-
egon by establishing specific
uffeesen covering the delver and
pauseegers nf a vehicle eansyrng
apre alcohol; =
un Requje:ee a mundutOsy impel-
sonment fur a minimum nf seven
consecutive deyn or 30 -daph of
public service for driving su e
revohedor nuspended license doe
te DUS, redileas homicide er
leaving the scene of a personal
injus), or fatal accidrnt;
es Limits thr 83afltieg of caurI
supervision fur GUI te once every
flor yams and prohibits the
removal of OUI asupervision from
rouit errands for five yams,

SEVEN-L97lig
PERSONALIZED PLATES

Brgimsing in 1954, the Scena-
tory of State's ciller wilt issue
seven-letter peroonelized license
pIetro. A upeciel lstteiy will be
held in January te determine the
recipients sf.the new aryen-latter
plates for which there arr mord
than one request. Te be eligibim
fer the lottery, written requesto
for arvrn-letter plates must be
postmurhed noleter than Deeem-
ber 31, 1953. Follnwlng the
lottriry, all seven-tailor plate
eeqsiesta ovili be handled eu a
first-come, first-served beata,

Additional Irgioletian passOd in
the 1553 nessien increased the
one-time fee for personalized
pletes from 550 te 575. The
arassaislO fee wee not int:

LEGISLATIONTOAIDTSSE
HANDICAPPED

Sevrmi bilis increasing ser-
vices to handicapped drivers and
passmngemgointoeffnct in 5584.
One hill espanda the definition of
a handicapped person rigs'hie to
use designated puckingplacrs to
inolode thone with cardiac and
respinntory conditions asid femily
members ocho frequently frano-
part blind persons. The bill also
authorizes the issuance nf handi-
rapped decalu to he displayed on
vehicles oued te tr000pont haasdi-
oappedperssns in place of hearses
plates,

"This Irgislatien is impertarit
because lt until impmevo the
mehility uf a iargo number nf
citizenu whe arr not cavmred
ander the present laws," Edger
seid.

"The new drfissitions and the
drools will make travel eaeier foe
husudirapped persans who delve
and for those who rely on family
and friendo tor tnanspoetatioss."

'REBUILT" YElleR TITLES
A newluw that gura into effect

January 1, 1984 esquines that all
title certifleuten issued to ml-
vagad vehicles be machad with
the word "REBUILT" to mene
clamly identify the vehicle un one
that has suffered mejer damage
and undergone eatensive repairs
following an accident,

Lecture on
good health

Dust upend the cold, winter
months behind closed doors, Jata
your frinodu and Oeighhors in an
informative discajolon of
"Welluess as a Lifestyle Choice"
at the Des Plaines Pablic
Library.

Diane Bereza, R,T,, Director of
Cardiology at Holy Family
Hospital will present the lecture
on Wednesday, Jan, 11 at 7:38
pm, For more information call
theLibroryatS27-5551, eat, 36,

Cub Scout Pack 175
Cub Scout Peak 175 is renting

Sham 1953 year with u happy and
thodhhst group of beys. Happy
fon the tiraI sin months of the
year, that wm lest eu well by Ran
Michelutti, the fonssrrcssbnsaooar.
Thaohfod for bis guidroce und

paoiescr with all stun. Happy too
that for the lout sin months, Ken
Lubicohi hes shown tIses same
guidance and patinncr with nit of
Ou. Thanisfal alan that Ray
Tobasen bestehen Ihr initintivr te
1uhr some oftbe work sffef Ecos
shoulders.

Thsokfutto e ready great group
of po-sotO who etweys seem tobe
these whes you need them. But
woolly huppy) because we siso
hove o greet group of beys, who
aine seem te cams through
whenever yes need them. -

Gos December pack meeting,
hosted by Chris and Pete Ps)emoo
was O km evening for ott. Sonto
Cl000 geld u surprise visit with
gifts fon aS of the children.
Hoppyl uns the look on every-

Awards were giveo to the
follon-ing beys: Joe Morisco;
Wolf; Ray Jshnsso, Kss Luhinshi
sod Jim Marte, Bear end Jahn
yreemso a Silver Mtaw. Wrbeto
scouts oeceiving udvesecementu
were: AillaI nod Aqausaut, Tony
Diodo, Brad Eshoa, Brian OGro-
dy, Tim O'Grsdy, and Rich
Shesidas. Forester, David Got-
tsr, Charles Mahula, Bill Stnnad,
cod Feed Veiloss. Porenten and
Scholar, Rob Palermo. Athiete,
Notonsisit and Sportsman, Tony
Dicho. Artist, Jason Bsckowicz
und AV.so000, Ed Grahowshi.
Thoohfsl; that oil year the beys
oit worhed to r005ive budges and
awards too n0050erOus to medios.

As ourpeolo roten into the year
1584 we are toohiug forward te
000thec Happy, Thoehful and
Pcoductive Cub Scout Your.

The dent peck night will he oo
Joan. 27 at which, time the
Pinswood Gorky willbe held.

Norwood Federal
has 24-hour -

rate hotline
Noswood Federal Savings and

Loso Association heu established
o 24-hoer inteesnt rate bottine for
the cooveejmnce of the coesmun-
ity. By dialing 775-7347, inter-
ested pasteo can receive sp-to-
date rate infoemution ou 8-moolh
to 5-year centificuton, us weil as
os Individuel Reticemeut oc-

fa oddition to their main office
at 5813 N. Milwaukee ayr. in
Chicago, Nerwoad opereteo
hsaodh facilities at 5415 W.
Deoos ave and 6205 N. North-
wont hwy. in Chicago, 980 N.
Northwest hwy. in Posh Ridge,
3220 W. Glenylew rd. inGleuview
sed 086 5. Mmachaoo rd. in Elk
Grove Villuge.

TwO debäters take
first place

The Maine East debate team of
Debbie Green of Morton Grove
a:d Pete Blurnberg of Park
Ridge earned a first place win at
the recent Homewood-Floosmoor
debate tournament.

Niles marine
promòted

John 5, Besson, son of Mr. and
Mro. John S. Benson of 7354 LIII
01,, Riles, has hens promoted lo
P9'C Jahn S. Rensou while alteo-
ding Marine Corp Esgiseeriag
School io Camp- Lejeune, North
Cartlona.

. 5r,ç,rt>c.'j';; ,0;':-)-'

Parothial PreSchool
family approath

At o time whno maoy of Ihe
primary schools in the
Cbicagotand area are attempting
lo nbronglhen themselves and io'
sore Iheir contiosance by cuttiog
costo, staff, and services, ooe
Omall Catholic school in Nitro is
bakiog a positive ulep in the ap-
pssite direction - aad with es-
enlIent results.

St. bnaac Jogaeo Ckorch School
began a prr-nrhoot program in
the Pall of 1982. Now io ito necood
year, tho program is thrivisg,
drawing otodents from ils own
church fomilios and from non-
member families io Ihr norr000-
ding Community. What draws
parents lo choose St. maar's is
the naht lomily approach which
it foliowo.

Thrro are rorrentty three pre-
nchool claosco, two groupo at
fosir-year-olda which meet mor-
oiogo or afternoons os Macdays,
Wednesdays, and Fridayo, and
00e groap cf three-year-chin
which meets on Toenday and
Thoroday, woraingn.

The secure family atmosphere
beginn with Ihr attestion of the

The Rites Senior Center Charol
Grasp, tofo Oahtoo in Riles, wan
cae at the featured pertormiog
groopa al the Holiday Songfest ot
Divine Word io Techay, Illinois
os Wednesday, Dec. 7. The
program io sponsored by Ihr
Gtrovinw and Northbraofr oeoior
rentero.

The Nileo Senior Center bao
been ioviled ta perform at the
songfest since Ihr saagfeot began
several years ago. The iovibatioo
to perform is canoidered an
honour and Ihr group works very
hr rd in Toesday rehnaroals ta
mainboin a high qoality level of
performance. Other choral
grasps which performed -t the
songfest wem the Narlhbraak
Seoior Ceder's "Park Larks",
the Highland Parh Senior Center

Seven-letter vaoily license
platea far automobiten will ho
availabtn for the firnt icor in
Illinois begiosing in January
olaleRop. Peaoy Polleo (R-551k)
reminded area molariots this

"The looger per5000lieatiae
sao approved by the legislature
this year," Rep. Pollen en-
plaiued. "The sin-loller piales
have bees very popular and Ihr
sew seveo-letter plates will offer
eves mare mom far creativity."

llecrelory of Stole Jim Edgar
soid hin office wilt determine
recipieota of Ihr yew plates
Ibrough a special lottery ta be
held in January. To te eligible tar
the lallory, drivers should submit
a written request lo the Secretary
of State's office before Dec. 31.
Over 1,505 requnsla have already
been received and Ihr lottery is
needed ta avoid slogaa
duplicatian.

Over 03,008 sets of plate boor
been sold since the legislature
enacted the personalized plates.
program ia 1580, Those plateo
have generatnd $3.5 mittias for
repair ood coostruction of Illinois
roads.

retire school slaff lo their
y000gest sliudentu, The principal
will visit and talk. The pastor ur
00m of his assietuoto wilt do the
same, The children arr isstrac-
led in safety by the crossing
gsard add read Io by the
librarian. Regular faculty mcm-
bers teach Ihem Music and
Physical Education.

Most Imparlaot, however, is
Ihr presence of the parents of Ihr
children. A pa. est of each child
assists the pit-school trachers on
o regular rotatioa basis
throughout Ihr yeor and Ore es-
rasraged ta drap by to help sr oh-
serve an as maoy occasisas as
Ihey cas m050gn.

The ourceos of the St. Isaac
loguen pre-octsoal program cao
be read is the faces al the
children aod Iheir parente as they
sense the solid faondatioo io
social add academic skills which
are bring developed here right io
lheir ao-o oeighknrhood as an ex-
trasloo of their awn families.

For mare istarmation, please
ranlaclb Nich Taloneo t7( i7S
est. 532.

Nues Senior Center
performs in songfest

"Laurel barbs", the Soulhwest
Suburbao Ceder an Agiag Charal
Group, the Narihshorc Senior
Center "Happy Wanderers", the
Labe Forest Gartsa Cammsaity
Center's "Silver Selles aad
Beaus" aad the Glesview Senior
Ceoler's "Gems."

The Riles Seoiar Ceder Choral
Group rehearses each Tuesday at
1h-35 ta share Ihr jay at aiogidg
as well as la prepare Ihewselves
tsr outside pertarmancen.
Rehearsales are apes to Opec-
latsrs. Preseally the group io "on
saratios" and wilt rename
regular prartiriog os Janaary Itt.
For more iotarmatias an the
Rilen ilesior Cester Charal group
please contact the director,
Evelyn Heidewaon al 987-6198,
ext. 316.

Pullen outlines new vanity
plates program

The Vaoity platen have a one-
time 175 cost and an anosal cost
et $10 le addition Io Ike bosic aula
registration fees of $31 for cars 35
horsepower or lesa aod RS far
those aver 35 horsepower.
Wrillen reqorotn lar the noves-

letter vanity plates should be sent
ta Secrelaryof Stute Jim Edgar,
Pnrsosaliocd License Plate
Section, Roam 524, Cealeonial
Building, Springfield, IL, 027M.

Kendall College
receives grant

Kendall College la Evanstoo
was the rocipiout of a grast from
Ihn Nalca Faundotisa an Decmm-
ber 20. The grast, Io he used for
the fuodiog of uaftwarr aad bar-
dware items for Ihm Nursing
Learotsg Resource Ceotor at the
college, is part of the cootiosed
oupport givra ta Kendall steer
1963 by Ike Raleo t°osudatios.

* MIKES SHOP
* 6500 N, MILWAUKEE *
* Cus Flawnis aFlasul Desloes ** Csrssgen HSO5e Firsts
* NEI-0040 *
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Happy 96th birthday

Isabel Early, aIdent member of Ike Morton Grove Senior rink 'o
Congratulaled 00 her 56th birthday by Emma Goergen, club
prosidrut and Lea Provost, Coordinatar.

For iolormotioo os activities avoilabte to sediora through the
Martas Grave Park District, coslact Leo Provost at 965-4355.

District 63 Board Members aDd
Administrators - Conference

Several Board members and mas, Vice Prroidest; Board
adisiloistralsra from East Maine Memtera Melvyn Cohen, James
School District 63 have just Friedliek, Altas Hashart, Nor-
returoed from the 1953 Jatot Au- moo Padsas and Steven Stone;
saal Confermare of the Itlinais Superisteodest, Dr. Donald .K.
Assorialion of School Boards, llssd; Assaciale Superintmndeul,
1111001e Association of School Dr. Doaatd C. Sletina; Asuinlant
Adminiotratorn, 054 Illisois Superiotendent for Curriculum
A050riatias of School Business asd Instruction, Dr. Lesore
Officials at the Palmer House in Page; Bislacco Manager, Jumes
Chicago, where they took port is E. Boo-eu, and Assistant
panel discussions and workshops Busierns Masager, Patricia
and Coted on hey policy Kaloek.
qurutioos.

"The esperience gave -us
valuable iosight toto a number of
issues facing oar schoal board,"
seid Board Prnsidoat Larry
Solomsu. "The coafcreure also
was aa apportosity Io share in-
lormalian and uolutioas with
hoard members and ad-
miniatratatbr_from arasent the
slate, and to consult isthorities
ta many areas of education."

Those attending from East
Malar were; Lorry Solomon,
Board President; Joan Futter-

r-- COUPON

Dry CIeanin
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede

,
Drapes

25% Off
SAME DAY SES VtCE

PIANI ON PREMtSES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Oper i to 7 Mots. theta Sat

Phone 967-1505
8151 N, Milwaukee

N lLES
rit xi rl/ acose s c/si surins!

o'

Io

COUPON

( IfyOuwant
to getthe most

for your
homeowners

insurance dollar.
check with
State Farm,

Ca/I, zoil /ei cor o-ap/aje
State Farm s osbeatabie
camh,vanos at serr,ce,
pro/odias, arO ec000my.

FRANK
PARKJNSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE,
SILES, IL, 65645

967-5545

L,kea gond neuvoar, Sta/e Faro is tiers
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USE THE BUGLE;M
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
IA The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDÈS PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING

MR. T. REMODEUNG
Co,,,pIeo Rrn,odeIjng
R enovat ionand Repairs

PAIR PRICES
LICENSED. BONDED Re INSURED

889-3833 -34
Besides doing all types of

Repairs, Interior & Esterior-
WE ALSO DO:
. PANELING PARTITIONS
. DRYWALL . REC-ROOMS
. BARSWETOR DRY

FREE ESTIMATE
NO JOB TOO SMALL

%64436

CARPEt CLEANING

. $15
PER ROOM -

Carpets. Cleaned and
Deodorized. Furniture

Moved. QualityService.
MIRACLE HOME

SERVICES
8834494

- TÔUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full nrvic.carp.lcleanjn
Feu. .udn.ul.n, hly

k,...-L
82-7-8097

- COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

ISlearn Cleaning)
Offers 2 rnnn.n Re ha)) cleaned for

- only $39.96
FURNITURE Re AUTO INTERIORS

E,nergencyr)ood semine
Available 24 hoors

296-3786

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton 8 Milwaokee,Niles
696-0889

Vorm Neighborhood Sewer Man

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE -

ED'S CONCRETE
3SYearo Esperience

I noam d. fonded
C oncrote Specialists
Anything in Concrete

FREE ESTIMATE
470-8808 or 966-1625 fIftOrl

Thé Bogie; Thursday, Deccénber 2919f3

CLEANING
SERVICES

Janitorial Services for
CootmemcialorRotideefial

WECLEAN
f OFFICES APARTMENTS

. CONDOS ETC.
Daily-WOekIyM000hly
OR 1-liME SERVICE

OsalityWotit Roan. Rotos
CallAltytiete 54I-S

BUSY BEAVER
CLEANING SERVICE

ACntnpleteLioeOt
OaalitySornicos Fo,

Offices- Bankss
Eocelleol References.

Folly bested
CALL 991.2597

OLD FASHIONED
EUROPEAN CLEANING

HOME OR OFFICE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Reasonable Rates
Call: Day Or Nite

ELKA 956-1809

CONSTRUCTION

TONY CONSTRUCTION
Carpentétwcmk Sjdjng
s Seamlcnn Gutters Garages
SoffitFancia Wjndosns

Rocting
MOWIMY Po POISKU

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
OR FREE ESTIMATE 2f6eOM

CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS

PIonMc SINe Co.,ore
By Doeninide's

Cootoon sIi pcoccts -25% OFF-
For molida ysoa500 Boy
dimccotmom ctattoman.

OOMINICKS
Canton PeteRsen Cocer,

692-5397
9t2 W. Touhy

Perk Ridge, Ilijeoin

FAUCET
REPAIRS

"The Faucet Kingee
Will Replace Single -

Handle Delta Kitchen
or Bath Faucets $70
Total Parts & Labor
We Also Do Repairs.

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR
NiGHTS OR WEEKENDS.

296-0447

FURNITURE-
- REPAIR

FURNITURE -
Repaitod Rocaned
Toucltod Up 6 Rofininhsd

Slain ReSOdWOOd Rear.
PienOgRe Anlique.

RoeOOeedbR.fioi.h.d
PROFESSIONAL

EUROPEAN SERVICES
Nick Pirsu 297-1345

GARAGE DOORS

7256220 FREE EST.

GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS?
. CABLES
. DOOR SECTIONS
TORSION SPRINGS
GARAGE DOORS

CHAMBERLAIN OPENERS
NEW Re USED DOORS Re OPENERS

GARAGE000R
DOCTORS INC.

WE SELLTHP BEST...
RPAIR THE REST)

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
eCat pcntt y e Paneling
E)ecfmical PIcbi,,y

a Float Re Wo)) TiIm in Ceramic
nrWhatHane Vo

lnnido Re Outnide Painling
Re Wallpapeming

e Stucco Coilin on Re Walls
Call fly 965-6415

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
R Buildino Maintenance

eCot pentmvsGcnot Cleaning
eEl ectric al ePlcn,bing

s Painting - Ifllctic,lpole,iot
Weathe, Insulatinn

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FRESESTIMATES -

965-8114

Electrical . Pletobing

Don's Maintenance Service
All WetS Guaraeteed
Eeoergaocy S eroico
FREE ESTIMATES

965-1009
C,tpeetry Glacias

HEATING
EQUIPMENT

SURPLUS SALE
New Heating a
Air Conditioning

Equiptcnnt at C)ooe.Dut Prices.
Residential Re Cemtnercial
ALL NAME BRANDS

. - .

i . 6É0-6300
- -

SHOWROOM 750 Let St.
Elk Ornat Village

HEATING &
- PLUMBING

STUcS AFFORDABLE
H.ating& Plumbing
All Type of Heating Repairs

and Installation. No Job-
Too Small.

24-Hour Emérgency Service

676-8667

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

CONSTANTCAHING
Professional Homemakers PLUMBING

Will Clean Ynut Hatee a,
Theit Oca. Sorne Girl Euery
Time Dopeodable Re English

Speaking. OwnTrann
Bone. Rates - Lic b Bonded

541.7227

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano - Guitar . Accordion
Organ a Voiee. Private in.
struetipo. home or studio.

Classic a popular music.
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

965-3281 . -

. PAINTING
WALLPAPERING

Plaster fr Drywall Repaire
Local tmadeomatt d000 clean.
pmofesoioogl work. 20% OFF JAN..
FEB . Re MARCH. I will take
no anuro cents for wallpaper Re
gladly gi cetro,,, timates any lime.

Special ccnsideretioo to
SocioeCitiaono.

C.IIJ6, Breae.e
9061156

PET
TRAINING

AMERICAN
SCHOOL

OF TAMING
Have A parrot Or Cockatoo
That's Mean Or Isn't Hand

Or Stick Támed?-
Let Us Work With Your

Bird - 5.7 Days
Guaranteed Resulte.

LOW RATES -

Cali Anytime, -

Will Be Ready For Christmas
IfYou Act Now!

Ml-6084

-

"The Toilet Prince"
WILL REPLACE ANYTOILET

FOR $145.
ALSO:

DO REPAIRS ON
TOILETS b FAUCETS.
FREE ESTIMATES

296-0447
Loceted in Niles at

- -Golf & Milwaukee

PLUMBER &
SEWERSERVICE -

-
B-JAY'S

,, PLUMBING b
a SEWER SERVICE

$20 SERVICE CHARGE
, WILL FIX MOST TURS.

FAUCETt. TOILETS. Re ETC.

24 Hr. Service Calls4f SMurday Sunday
Pt NoExiraCherge

, Hot Water Heaters
Speciàlty.

p - 541-5084

- ROOFING-.
PAINTING

& DECORATING - LOW COST
PAINTING& ROOFINGDECORATING

CompletyaualityRoofingsotuiceInteFior a Enterior Carpen.
WRITTENtey, Gottees Repaired. Win. FREE ESTIMATE

dow a Wall Washing, Cap. 966-9222Pet Cleaning.
CALL 625.7544

SNOWPLOWIpIG

GILBERT
- LANDSCAPING!
SNOWPLO WING

Sidewalks, Driveways
a Streets

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
$5.00 OFF R.ssler Polco

4599897 -

BUTCH'S SNOWPLOWING
-

WEPL0W
CowmatciallleduettiallHemes

FIlIE ESTIMATE
CRU BUTCH 636.7968 -

.
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MINIBUSDRIVER
H 730AM lOAM

2P.M -4ISOP.M.,4To6Days

CfllIorAtlpiyioPerson
MINIT MAID
7562 N. Milwaukoe

5470433

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
Dlrectorof Nursing Needed Ifl 210 Bed

Geriatic/Physiatric Nursing Home.
Must Have Good Supervisory Skills and

Experience with Geriatric and!or
Physiatric Residents.- -

Excellent Salary and Benef Its.
Please Call For Interview

623-9100

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Soollottrcer 000f arree ti
Newly decorared

Claeoic Bowl Sa,ld,ng
96553W

BICYCLES
-

v

' rl 5911 I

desOir tI.." Itt,ttcl,'.l':el .

S15QLtfbln7 M

PERSONALS
,j
I!

I

I

General Office I
GEROVITAL-GH3

hw D AhXI a
::7B

North Suburban
COtttYSCtOSRd5

,Computorized
Payroll Eoporience. ¡

Typing Also Reqeired.

CALL DON THOMAS I
I

PHONE SALES
Work n Bugle Newspapers offIce -

3 or 5 days per week.
Salary plus commIssIon. Will Train.

Excellent opportunityfor
higÑy motivated applicant.

939
0000000000000000aeeseefeeeeee000nnneus,Øen.,e

CLOTHING TS
FOR SALE PE

t "'".0 frIll ..t,.,t I, F.,.t.t.l

Fu, ..; 'i N.;w

T I M d I C t .1
5649157

1fb!. t iSsU

NICEPETSFOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. 1-Spar. .7daynameek.

- Renciuleffelmcltf.Sweokdayt.
f-1 SaturdayReSunday
Clesod oil logo) helidayn.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hm. Rd. -

Arfington H:hts

H 125
tor

PRESSMEN

ENTERTAINMENT
Ad t Opp ros my

Neat. Eeergntic Person. Camer,
M,kiog 51151g Holptol.

OEHAtaa'
° etc.

HOUSEWIVES!

Part Time
Need Ex'a Money

rolecheckislookingfntiedinida.t,

at 9 o m-3 p te heodlieg incetoleg
collo. Sg 35 ht.. frieodlp at-
mospttcre. we Oain.

Apply le person

ie wan st. sui 715
Mt. Proupect

Call Me. Jeckeon 229.7333
'°'

PART TIME HELP

'db.
has an opening for you

PARTTIME -

TELEPHONE SALES

9 AM. to i P.M.
Monday thru Saturday

OR
5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Monday thru Friday

CALL 4564871
p apply ¡n person

, Groad Ave

FRIDAYfrSATURDAY
. .For Business ProfeNsloltals

between 25 and 40 years old.
Call Fa Furthe, Details

978.2193

FREEI N,co-Noo
Good Homo. 9-mo. old. brome

Tabby. Lrtter-Tted. 968.70ER Mail At Hemel
$75PERHUNDRED

FULLOR7E
START IMMEDIATELY

Detailt.5,od SoIf-
Addteesed. Stamped. Enoelopo

To CRI. 53R4
P.O. BOX 3149

STUART, FL 33495

WANTED TO BUY
-

FURNITURE
FOR SALE LINDA MARK

PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH
FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

e m,rc V rchru,o . taro ncr,. cIrren.......................01 t,at,Oa t,

r ' « '°' sycud.
34 na BRIN

tu,., I tI,.?'i In t,,,..t,., ,',' high .,_
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175f
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C,,II 065.1155
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A freshmen and a sophomore
Christmas Classic Bashethall
Tourney will he held at Notre
Dame High School for Boys, 765
Dempstec, Niles.

The freslsmes wissero of the 3
and 43O p.m. games os Dec. 27
will meet at p.m. Thsrsday,
Dec. 29. The wissero 01 the 6p.m.
and 7:36 p.m. games meet at 63O
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 29 while
the losers play al 2 p.m. Wed-
nesday, Dec. 28.

The consolation champiooship
gaene willhe Friday, Dec. 30 at
12:30 p.m. The third place gome
wiil he Friday, Dec. 30 at 33O
p.m., followed at 63n p.m. with

Name

Ad&ess

city
State

Christmas C1ássi
BasketbaliTourney

the championship game.
sophomore winners of the

330 and t p.m. gameo on Dec. 28
meet Thursday, Dec. 29 at 33O
p.m., while the losers meet on
Dec. 29 at l23ßp.m. The winners
oftheil:3Oand 8 p.m. games meet
Thsrnday, Dec. 29 at 8 p.m. with
the losers meeting os Thsrsday
at2p.m.

The consolation championship
game io at 2 p.m.f'riday,Dec. 30.
The third place game is Friday,
Dec. 30 at 5 p.m. followed at 8
p.m. with the championship
game.

Admiosiolt is $2 for odoRs and
st for students.

SUBSCRIBE!!!
LIONE YEAR *1000

EJ TWO YEARS f1800
LI THREE YEARS f2400

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

Prizewinning
TeddyBear

Corinne Footis shd*n with her teddy hoer "Grandpa the White
Son fan" which took ist place is the Ment Loved Bem contest
whichwas held recently at Gigi&Sherrys Dolts and Teddy Bears
store in the OakMiUMali, 78000aktsnst., Niles.

Culver School honor
students. .

The Honor Boil of Culver
Elemontasy Sehnol for the 2nd
marhing period of the school year
candes the following names:
Tents Anneo, Kenneth Chmielin-
std, Jeannisse DiMostra, Amy
Fisch, Eric Hayes, Julis HedeicIs,
Thsa LoBosa, Song Hen tAm,
Brian No.kai, Brad Niastermaier,
MetAno Ohinan, Mmy l'olmI,
Anoa Qmeshi, lAnda Steiner,
Joseph Torino.

The following names are en the
Honorable Menties fer the sumo
period: Brite, Roch. Demsin

Gemini Honor
Mr. Donald G. Huehser, Pris-

ripaI of Gemini Junior High
School, 8958 N. Greenwood, Niles-
East Maine School District 63-in
pleased to announce the students
who have attained high honors hy
heing named to thé Honor Roll al
Gemini for the firstquarter of the-
1983-84 school yesir..

8th gradas Garry Ahramson,
-Andrea Bara, Stan Berhovich,
Shannon Briggu, Jennifer Brady,
Molina Cahansann, Lisa

Beroahe, Scott _,ia.selsi, Laura
Bowman, Kassg Choi, Patty
Coughliss, James Danlder, Juliè
Daehler, Antoinette DiMudica,
Charles Gioehio, Dina Gram-
mas, Làwrenee Horn, Diana
Iamlsaaoi, Joseph Iecebaazi, Ben-
jointe Klein, Darla Lloyd, Kelly
Mustio, Dosed Nahst, Brandy
Payais, Rachel Pousser, Christine
Bell, Jacqueline Santiago, Misedy
Shiffmms, Sassdy Stergiss, Julie
Trytek, FloeemsiaVargsa, Culotte
Wieelaw, Diane Waists, Loom
'otter.

Roll students
Chalmers, John Ches, John Chi,
Suchin Choe, David Cohen,
Edoardo De La Cruz, Rachir
Desai, Shari Donovan, Hotly
Falli, Lauren Farrell, Tom
Fishlove, - David Futtermau,--

Alyssa Gallender, Abhi Gami,
Bradley Gisger,Srolt Goldhert,
Nicole Grandinetti, James
Guglielmo, Mare Havis, Matt
Hedstrom, Andy Hichman,
Farah Hussaiai, Diana Jahns,
J.B. Jas, Jennifer Kelly, Afshim
Keyvanshad, Jay Kim, Michael
Kim, Richard Ludetis, Cara
Lazerwith, Christine Lee, Jane
Lee, Larry Letwat, RelU Lava,
Adam Levine, Elena Levine,
Amy Libman, David Lin, Glenn
Mendetsuhn, Michael Metrich,
Howard Mora, Mark Neirick,
Lisa Pak, Past- Park, Bhavioi
Patel, Felicia Putt, David Pollah,
Steven Pravica, Eric Raymer,
Joh Richman, Stephanie Ruhte,
Dan Ryan,Karen Sanno, Steven
San, David- Schwartz, David
Slsvaceh, Helen- Syreggelas,
Weerakit Vas, Gilbert Yu,
Elizabeth 'lun and David
Zuhhoff. -

7th grade: Robert Burns,
Joseph Chung, Michael Cordell,
Jennifer Dusitz, Agatha
Dythiewicz, Maria FumaraIs,
Jennifer Gardner, Joshuli GoOd.
man, Lisa Gunther, Kazuko
Hiramatsu, Kenneth Hong,
Stefasie Horwitz, Sheryt KaIz,
Shari Kihoter, Kate Kruzet,
Hyeon Kwos, Lori Levey, Judy
Lia, Rush Luungowas, Ranhida
Madraswala, Natalie
Matushesko, Salina Mehls,
Joseph Miller, Jeremy Muench,
Adam Phillips, Dayna Plusker,
Mancelle Ramos, Karl Schwartz,
Aviad Sheinfeld, David Sigale,
Shari Solomon, Hiiary Sostriss,
Francio Steiner, Karen Tate,
lichard Vukan, Daniele Wilson,

-

Bes Yang and Ilari Yesner.

Adult
orientation
workshops

- Orlentation-warkthops-wIU-be -
- conducted Jan. 4 and 5 tsr -per-

- 505$ 25 and elder interested In
classes and services available al
Oaktaa Community College.

08e semina will be bold Jan. 4,
at OCC/Skokie, -7701 N. Lincoln
ave. A second session will be
conducted Jan. 5, at 0CC/Dde
Plaines, 2600 E. Golf rd. Both
orientation sessisas will be from
7ts9p.m

Participants will have the op.
portanity -to - discuss the -

possibilities of rétisrniag to school
and how to make plum for retar-
eisig.

The workshops ore free, but
-

advance registration is required.
For farther information nr to
register, call the 0CC student
services center at (0CC/pen
Plaines) at 635-1723 sr 835-1417
(OCC/Skukie). ..
Winter class
-registration- at

Governors State

Registration forWinler Classes
te underway at Governors State
University's Mt. PrOspect office. -

Twenty-four courses have been
scheduled to begin iii January to
meet a wide range of interests.
There are000rues with a business
application as well as education
courses. Other areas that- are
represented are Math1 Computer
Science, Chemistry and
Psychology.

Governors Statç University as
an upper-division university, of-

- fers courses Is juniur, sesisr and
graduateutudmts,-Becuuoe itisa
state university, tuition is kept at
a reausnable $46.25 per un-
dergraduate creditund 50.75 per
graduatecredit.- -

For a. complete schedule of
Courses and registration mOor-
mallos rail 439-7550. -

Northeastern's
tmMiniU"
courses
Northeastern thesis IJaiver-

sity's "Mini-U" winter sensisn
begins ltsethirdweek nf January.

- Mini-U offers more than 4010w-
cost, son-credit courses in them
areas: math, English grammar,
business, personal computers,
publishing, sign language, finan-
ce and investing, literature,
career development, self-
improvement and aviatioñ. This
semine, study tours to Costa Rica
arealss being offered. -

Courses range from -balfday
workshops lo il-week classes
that meet weekly. The
registration fers range from $15-
$55,

To request a free copy nf the
Mini-U brochuìe uf class listings
or fur registration details, cull-
Nurtheastern's Office of Field
and Continuing Education ut 583-
4050, ext. 392. -

-

Safety hints -

When snow is an the roadway,
motorists should adjust driving - -

habits accordingly. AAA-Ctslcago
Motor Club says drivers shduld
start smosthly, lncreaue
failuwlag distances, signal lane -
changes and tni'iss well in advan

Two programs designed lo help
low income families pay energy
bills, wentinto effect December 1
and will be available thrangh
May 31. According to State
Seoator Robert J. Egan (D-7),
the Illinois Home Energy
Assistance and Weatherizatjon
programs are both federally fun-
ded assi will be available on a fir-
SI come, first serve basis, until
fnnds rus ont.

The Illinois Home Energy
Assistance program will provide
assistance in the form of
payments directly lo home ven.
dors and in some cases the
household itself. Payments or
grants will average about GM
per eligible household. After ap-
plication is made, households will
be notified that vendors are
receiviog payment sed their bills
sill be redneed accordingly.

Thoso eligible wil[ - lave
honsehold ioconles not enceeding
an amonnt eqaal-tothemanimum
allowable 90 days- inhome levels
indicated below:-

Family Grossiscome for 90 days
size prior to applying

I $1,519
i 2,044
3 2,439
4 2,970
5 3,270
g . .3,562
7 - 3,765
5 3,960

"This program bases its
eligibility as the tasi 96 days is-
come to allow people who

New December
electricity
record
Commonwealth Edison's three

million customers in northern
Disais established a new record
peak demand for electricity in
110e month of December an Mon-
day, Dec. 18, when a mark of
15,900,000 kilowatts wan reached
between and g p.m. The
previous December record,
90,577,066 kw, seas sel on Germs-
ber, 1950.

Edison customers jost missed
eclipsing the all-time wister peak
load nf 11,068,590 kw, set as
Jasnary 8, 5979.

Company officials attributed
the new record December peak
load to the entremely cold
weather and an spturn in
economic conditions. Holiday
lighting ateo adds lo electrical
demand at this time of year,
Edison noted.

Chicago's official temperature
was three degrees above zero
when tIse new December record
wan set. 000icidl high for the day
las sin above, the official low, 14
belowzero, -

Edison said il was ahle to meet
the new record demand without
serious difficulty.

Leslie R. Helfers
Air Force Reserve Ma). Leslie

lt. Holfees, son of Mr. mod Mrs.
Elmer Helfen of 842 Hollywood
ave., Des Plaines, bus boas
decorated with the second award
of the Meritorious Service Modul
at Robins Air t°orce Buse Ga.

The Meritorious Service Medsl
s awarded specifically for sut-

slonding non-combat meritorious
achievemast sr service tu the
United Staten.

helfen is chief of the Advertio-
sog Division with Headquarters, s
Air Forse Reserve.

Eg-an outlines iiÍergy -

Assistance Programs,1
perhaps suddenly become unem
ployed lo fall into the eligible in
come Category." Egas eu
plained. "Also homeowners
borne renters and apartment reo
tees are all eligible for assistas
ce. "

Payment levels fo,- eligible
hauseholds which parchase
energy as an undesigsated
portino of Ike rent will be deter
mined by hossehold income and
climate regios. Assistance levels
for honseholds which pnrchase
energy directly from vendors wit
have payments varied by in-
come, climalic region, and fuel
type. Using these variables will
eosnre that the highest levels of
assistance will go lo the most
needy.

'I would libe to stress that
assintasce from this program in
so way affecte your eligibility for
other state oid relief programs
such as the Circuit Breaker
Program," Egon emphasized.
'Assislaore is provided so a first
come first serve basis. Thus, it is
important Io get yonr application
In ososos as possible."

'The Department of Consister-
ce and Community Affairs also
administer a weatherination
program to assist people in
mohing their homes and apartm-
ests more energy efficient. There
is no charge for this assistance,"
Egan said. "This includes
repas-ing or replacing broken
windows or doors, adding is.
salation, weather stripping and
canlhing windows sod doors,

Care Cab offers
New Year's Evé taxi rides
Millions of merrysnakers will

sing "Asid Lang Syne" New
Year's Eve with a drink in one
hand and their car keys io the
other.

Last New Year's Eve, over 200
people were hilled on the nation's
highways as a direct result of
drunk driving. Another 8,005
were seriously isjsred. And still
thousands more rang is the New
Year behind barn..jail bars.

Tbere to as altersalive.
CareCab is providing free tant
rides home from 7 p.m. to 3 am.
New Year's Eve. The community
service, sponsored by the CARE-
UNITS of ShaMe Valley Hospital,
St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Jackson
Park Hsspital and Medical Ces-
1er and Central Community
Hospital ingas December 22 and
will cosliose through 3 am.
January 2.

"New Year's Eve and getting
drunk arr almost synonymous,"
says CAREUNIT Program
Manager Sunny Lucia. "It's sort
of an amateur night. People who
rarely drink the rest nl the year
will get drunk New Year's Eve

Resurrection P
A Placemest Test for eighth

grade- girls wishtsg to ester
Resurrection High School for the
1984-85 school year witt be given
at Resurrection High School, 7506
w. TaIrait ave., Chicago, at 8
am. on Saturday, Jas. 14. The
tent will he completed about 12:35
p

Slsdestu are asked lo hring the
$10 testing fee, tino #2 pencils, a
ball point pen, and if they wish, a
candy bar for a noack during Ike
break.

Eighth grade girls from
Catholic, public sod other private
chasIs in Chicago and the subur-

bs are invited lo take the

cleaning and minor repairing of
beating systems, installing set-
back thermostats."

According to Egan, individuals
should apply to the lecul ad-
mini(tring agency for amistan-

-

ce. If eligible, the administering
agency sends a representative to
inspect Ike house or apartment Is
determine the appropriateness of
weatherizmg and how much work
is needed. Wealherizalion work is
schedsiled and then pergormed by
weathérizatioo crews from the

t building trades;
Unlike the energy assistance

program, weatherizatiss
assistance income eligibility is
calculated on annual income.
Annual household incomes must
not enceed Ike following table:

Family sise MossI income
t s 6,075
2 - 5,175
3 - 10,275
4 - - - 12,375
5 14,475
g 16,757

To apply contact local com-
munily action agencies, other
community based organizations,
or units of local government used
by the Depurtmeol of Commerce
and Community Affairs. These
agencies will take applications,
verify eligibility information and
issue assistasce payments. For
further iroforsnation on the ad-
ministeriog agency in your area,
call the toll free Energy Hat Line
1500)252-5643.

and try todrive. We hopetbey use
their heads and call us for a ride
instead of risking jail gr warse,
anautomobile accident."

The service is for partygoers
who are doing their drinking at
public places such an restaurante
or bars. (The rab ride io limited
to 20 miles and must originate in
Cook Csonly.) "We don't pick sp
from private parties," Lucia
nays. "ft's the responsibility of
the host sr hostess to see that
their guests get home safety.
That's a little harder for a bar or
rentaurantowsier."

Lucia points sut that D-reCul,
will take people to their home, sot
to another bar. "We're not going
to take people bar-hopping. We
simply take them home."

CareCab will also not make
reservalloss for a ride. "Many
people think they can make
reservations for a ride home
befare they get istonicated so
they cas Oart of plan their
drinking accsrdisgly. We are not
encouraging people to drink
tonight," Lucia emphasizes.

lacement Test
Placement Test as part of the ap-
plicutios process at Resurrection
Highllchoot. -

No advance registration is
required. Far additional infor-
motion, costad Sister Virginia
Ann at 775-6616.

David S. Watts
David S. Watts, sos of Thomas

L. and Judith Walls of 5242 New
England, Niles, han bees cam-
missioned a second lieutenant in
the U.S. Air Force upon
graduation from Officer Training
School at Lockland Air Force
Base, Tenas.
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Junior Giri Scout
Troop 944

Junior Girl Seoul Troop 944, NUes, bas been decorating und
sewing Christmas stockings that will he distributed to needy
families by the American Red Cross.

The girls who participated in floe project are Fatly Elancnih,
Dawn Angus, Leurs Sasoowski, Jodi Margalski, Susan Hrajshna,
Christine Rolf, Diane Knudnues, Chris and Kim Pichnp, assisted
by Tisa Hrajohna, Cadet Sconl. Troop 944 meets each week at
Culver Elementary School under 1ko supervision of Gloryana
Aogus, Pum Hrajohna and Loin Rolf, Leaders.

Northi paper designated
All American

The North Star, Rilen North - Adler, Michael O'Rourke and
High llchnnl'sstndent newspaper, Saris Bssnyosg.
was recently designated "Five
Star . All American" by the
National Scholastic Press
Associalion/Ansociated Collegi-
ate Press. In a variety of
Categories, the 1982-53 staff of the
newspaper scored 3,860 pointa,
and was rated encetlent in almosl
every area.

lo addition Is the highest
possible rating, the North Star
was awarded five "Marks of
Distinction" given "for lively,
appealing, imaginative, creative
work shawlsg special per-
sonality," in the categories of
coverage and content; writing
and editing; opinion content;
design; and photography, art,
and graphics.

The Association's overall
evatuatios was -"Encellent
newspaper - your staff, students,
faculty and administration
should he proud." Judges
especially praised, issue by issue,
most of editorials prepared by
the t98i-83 staff.

The recent award follows the
"Medalist" rating with four Ail-
Colambian Honors, the highest
award a high school publication
can receive from the Colombia
Press Association. The North
Star received the honor in Oc-
toher.

Mrs. Angie Pazos is Nurth Star
faculty adviser, and Rhosda
Rabin, 00w a Northwestern
University journalism student,
was editor-in-cheif. Staff mem-
hers included Maureen Green-
wood, Sheryl Cohen, Brad Der-
fmas, Robert Kalish, Rabin
Bailen, Rod Manure, Jay Footilk,
Kim Yamanaka, Kiki
Kyriuksposlos, Mark Rosen-
boum, Gerry Manuesa, Larry
Weiskirch, Madhavi Rathod,
Mike Kaplan, Robert Honig,
Michael Usherg, Larry Sehnen-
brod, Sharone Parses, Reed

NOW'S
TIUITIMI..

Replace pour old
water healer

with a new
energy

efficient

Gas
water;
heater
in your
home.

ui
. Rheernglas® Lining
. Fiberglass Insulation
. Flue Baffle

PRANK TIMK
¿SONS

7136 W. Tsuy
Fall0 Licensed and soured

-
Eslablisherl 1904.

1647-9612 I

-
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BACARDI PTE
AMBER ' SILVER $999

$150
InCo.pon . ..

.. .. .. I

Frn.I - ..
Ccst.. t

. )\ iPÄnKLING :i- If ' JROGET S:,, CHAMPAGNEI
!'. EXTRA DRY
:; . PINK : I

'COLDDUCK I

..-. SPUMANTE. ..

i . .ALMONTE . .

;e 3/$599L

E&J.
BRANDY

-
KAHLUA

. COFFEE
.. LIQUEUR

;;_._J 10 LBS

Yo.r
Fin&
Cost

JIM
BEAM

It

Cosop. And
RA VE

Oo SOin
Pflt!CRIPflON

NEED!l . . .. :

R:=l ___ - . ..CniI : L .1 pii- Etooss

-5*.- .. . . -, .
V

1HARLEM &DEMPSTER.ae&-uo SALE DATES: THURSD"Y DECEMBER 29 WEDNESDAY JANUARY.4th

HEAVY DUTY.
PLASTIC FORKS
AND SPOONS:

80 Çt

CEPACOL

WALKERS;
: CANADIAN.

9i
.

1.75 LITER
PARTYSIZE

C

PLANTERS
DRY ROASTED

PEANUTS
isoz.

s.. 9.

-.
. LIKEDIEtUKE

D DR PEPPER
R. DIET DR PEPPER

- i ,.- 2LITER
BO1fl.E

BOOTTRAVS'WINDSHIELD
\ REG. '2.99 WASHER --

H

.
FOR

HOLIDAY HEAVY WEIGHT
°

2 FOR i
BONDWARE COLD CUPS -

PAPER PLATES -7 ° tu
10 INCH B INCH HOTCUPS 10000UNT S

2GCOIINT BOCOUNTEOCOUNT j

C RD9C EQC Ji)4:.

SvYup

HERSHEYS
CHOCOLATE

SYRUP
24 OZ.

' ' WINTER-20
---- . . BELOW

STROHS:
BEER

. PAK
1WZ.

1 Z CANS

GILBEY'S
: GIN

im LITER
PARTY SIZE

99

1m UTER
PARTY SIZE

. HORNS s BALLOONb

. SERPENTINE S HATS

. NOISE MAKERS LEIS

:..:BLOW OUTS

BUATZ
.REG LITE

BEER
.12OZ.
¿°CANS

S1199
SOLIO CASE

DE WARS
WHITE LABE

OR
J&B

SCOTCH

-'- 75OML

CòURtOISiER
. i

. COGNAC

TAYLOR. -

NEW YORK STATE
cHAMPAGNE: ALL TYPES

99.
750ML.

Plu, StAte and Local Taxes

i CRE$T:
TOOTHPASTE

BEEFEATER'S
GIN
. 99

750 ML

HMÑAH...HOGG
BLENDED
WHISKEY$r99

1.ThLITER
ARTY SIZ

we.Ra.
TtRIohTh

..

9

1-°

AMARETrO
diSARONNO :

$Q99...


